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EDITORIALS: 

World sees American 

democracy in action 

Because of unsettled 
conditions overseas, the 
State Department has ad
vised Rep. - elect ~udge 

Dalip Singh Saund (D., 
Calif.) to postpone his 
goodwill tour of his na
t~ve India, w h i c h he 
promised to do if elect
ed. He won a very close 
r ace from Jacqueline 
Cochran OdIum, famous 
and wealthy aviatrix. 

As the first Asian ever 
to sit in Congress, he 
came to the United States 
in 1919 as an exchange 
student. Until 10 years 
ago, Judge Saund was an 
alien ineligible to citizen· 
ship. Today his election 
convinced him to be a 

living sermon on the re
ality of American demo
cracy. He was also elect
ed from a state which in 
the past has shown preju
dice toward Asiatics and 
in a district of "white" 
constituents w)1o never 
b e for e have chosen a 
Democrat tb represent 
them. 

Livingston-Merced CL president finds 
newspaper tally on Prop! 13 'all wei' 

LONGTIME JACLER 
WINS 31 ST DIST. 
SEAT IN SAC'TO 

MERCED. - One new California 
assemblyman elected last week to 
the Sacra mento state legislature 
has been a J ACL m ember for 
ma ny years a nd a member of the 
1000 Club. He is Gordon H. Win
ton. Jr ., of the Liv ingston-Mer· 
ced chapter. 

UNOFFICIAL TALLY 
STILL SHOWS 2-1 
FAVORING PROP. 13 MERCED. - The previous tally on lorganized opposition, personally 

P rop .. 13 for Merced county-which felt he was "staQPed in the back." 
showed a 2-1 margin, against pas- The chapter cooperated with 
sage of the measure-"is all wet," Committee on Yes for Prop. 13 for Virtual complete unofficial tally 
declared Lester Yoshida , Living- repeal of the Alien Land Law in from the Nov. 6 elections on Prop. 
ston-Merced JACL president, who distributing over 8,000 brochures. 13 for repeal of the Alien Land 
jubilantly reported his tally to be (Nisei pewspaPermen were also Law con~inues to show a definite 
Yes-ll ,502; No-5,716: . . at a loss to explain the report that 2-1 ~argm today. . .• 

When all the countIes In Callf- Merced was the only county voting WI.th 95 per. cent of Cahfor~l~ s 
ornia were going 2-1 in favor 01 counter to what the other 57 Cal. precIncts tallied, the unoffiCIal 
Prop. 13, the vote in Merced last I.ifornia counties were reporting. It t~b.ulati?n compile~ by ~e Pacific' 
week was reported as 2-1 against was of the opinion that possibly 1 Cltlze~ In cooperatl~n ~1tJ:i the. Ra
(Yes-2.,528 ; No-5,712J. the tallies might have been reo fu Shlmpo and. NIChlbel Times 

In his capacity as attorney, he 
has been repr esenting many Issei 
and Nisei in the Livingston and 
Cortez areas, filing many of their 
claims for evacuation losses. 

He also testified at several con
gressional hearings on the claims 
law with special emphasis on re
cognition of claims covering farm 
management costs during the eva
cuation period. 

Yoshida, who was asked last versed in the hustle on ele,ction I shows the followmg: , 
week to possibly explain the rare night, or that one of the digits or s:rA:rEWIDE TALL! 
shift in voting when the measure a "I" in front of the four numbers 23,924 out of 24,984 precincts 
went unchallenged and without any in the "yes" column was missing.) I Yes ............... 2,594,046 
-----------------------'-___ . No ................. 1,255,989 

Unofficial Propi 11 Results 
Winton , known as "Don" to his 

chapter friends . carried every pre· County Preoinots 

cinct in the county by a 2-1 mar· Alameda .......... . ~ .. ...... 1,974 
gin and was also lea~g b ~ a ~m . Alpine . . . .. .... . .. . . , . . . . . . . 5 
ilar proportion in. net bor~g U:- . Amador ........... . .... . .. .. 26 
dera county, whi~h ~ompHnse e . Butte . .. .... .. ...... .. ...... li9 
31st Assembly DIstrIct. e won ! Calaveras .. .. . . . . .... . . ... . . 36 
over Republican Donshc. MMayeceds . , 1 Colusa .. . ...... . . .. .. . .. ..... 27 

Unofficial returns ~w er s Contra Costa . . .. .... . ... .... 731 
138 precincts gave Mwmton d7t , 19~ I Del Norte . ... ... .. ... .... . .. 32 

~~~~ ~ ~~~!r~orprec~~~ , it
U 

haod I El Dorado . . .... . .. ....... .. . 44 
din 502 to 2. 872 Fresno .. .... . .. . . . ........ .. 535 

W~?:: ~~~e ! ~e WinU;n f~mily GHlenn
bol

·
d 
.... · .. .. .......... .. · 44 

ood I urn t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 
a Jjttle: more thadn just gK Imperial ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
friends," commente Lester oe 32 
Yoshida , president of the Living- Inyo ........ .. ......... . .. . .. 
s ton-Merced chapter, "as he has K~rn . . .. . .. . ... . .. ,. .. ... .... 457 

d ti I · Kmgs .. . . . ... .. . . ... . .. . .... 86 
been supporting an ac ve ~ pa~- Lake . .. .. . . . . .... .. ...... . . . 38 
ticipating in the bettermen , a - Lassen .... ..... . .. .. ... ... . . 48 
van cement ancJ protection of Ja- Los AI?geles .. . . . ...... . . . . .. 9,841 
panese Americans. Perhaps, it Madera . ... ... . . . . ... . ... ... 62 

Rptg 
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74,226 
2,184 
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15.509 
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Ie . 

5,n3 . 

2,601 
2,474 

Only county to show a predomi. 
nance of "no" votes over "yes" 
was found in Shasta county with 66 
precincts out of 7S reporting, where 
663 more "nay" votes were found. 

No Earlier this week, Merced wa~ 
64 ,916 thought to be the only county with . 

46 I a 2-1 majority against the Prop<>-
954 ! sition, but a check this week by 

8774 ; Lester Yoshida, Livingston-MerceO 
1:263 I JACL president, proved the early 
1.134 newspaper tally to be erroneous. 

36,4471 (The Pacific Citizen undertook 
1,507 I to conduct its own survey on Prop. 
2.283 13 results when last week we 're-

28,309 ported a' 2-1 .margin in favor of the 
1,631 measure with 14,840 precincts reo 
9,531 porting. The following day, the 
4,910 press association Wires showed the 
1,466 race almost even with Yes-l,89I,-

::: 7, < 963; No-l,715,776 for 18,167 pre-
4,793 cincts. To uncover the error. we 
1,797 began double-checking.) 

1,372 As soon as the official tally by 

may be that it was banded down Marin .......... ... . .. ... . .... 260 

While it is unfortunate from his father, Gordon H. Win- Mariposa . . . .... ... . ...... ... 19 
. 1 11 . d Continued on Page 8 Mendocino . . . .. :. . . . . . . . . . . . lOS 
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1,111,769 
3.494 

28,870 
895 

6.200 
11 ,502 
1.188 

292 
28,905 
9,642 
3,965 

81,947 
9,578 
2,291 

43,777 

527 ,31l1 counties is made available 'from 
2,300 the SeCretary of State's office in 

11,002 Sacramento, the Committee on Yes 
s.8 for Prop. 13 campaign coordina. 

4,165 'tor Joe Grant Masaoka is expected 
5,716 to compare the 1956 election with 

853 the 1920 and L946 elections when 

the ImperIa Va ey JU ge Merced ....... ........ .. .... .. 138 

cannot visit the Far East B b M· kam·1 WilDS Modoc . . . ...... . .. .. .. ... . . . 22 
to 'tell of democracy. it is I 0 IlU Mono . ...... : . , .. ..... .. ..... 6 

truly a marvel which is I' "t "I t Monterey.... . ... ..... ...... 2~ 

bet t e r appreciated by CI Y CQUnCI pOS N:~~~ ' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 60 

Californians t han by . Orange. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 678 
A' ninf d . . FIFE, Wash. - Robert T . MlZu- I Placer . . . ....... . . ... . ... ... 94 

,n. S 1 a n s u orme In kami was elected a member ot Plumas . . . ... .. ....... . . . .. . 37 
American politics. the Fife fi~man city coun"cil Nov. Riverside . . ...... .. ... .. .... 340 

I Jim Crow' finally 

buried in law 

The Alabama law re
quiring racial segregation 
on intrastate buses has 
been declared unconsti· 
tutional by the Supreme 
Court this week to com
plete a long fight by Ne
gro groups to abolish dis
crimination by state and 
local governments in the 
field of transportation. 

6 When the community voted for Sacramento ..... . . .... . .. . . . 627 
incorporation. Fife, just north ot San Benito ...... . . . ' . .. .. '. . . 39 
Tacoma~ became a fourth - class San Bernardino . . . . .... . ..... 652 
town by a slim margin of 197 for San Diego ....... ... . , . ... .. 1,440 
and 189 against. San Francisco .. . ..... . .. . .. 1,302 

Councilman Mizukami won ~82 San Joaquin ... .. . . ... . ..... 436 
votes, third largest among flve San Luis Obispo ... ...... ... 149 
candidates. A stalwart of the Pu· San Mateo" ... . ..... . . .... . 782 
yall.up Valley JACL, he is a sap. Santa Barbara . . .... ,. . .... 202 
phlre pin JACLe:~ and served as Santa -Clara . . . .... .. . . : .... 872 
c hap t~ r presIdent and Pacific Santa Cruz .. . .... .. . .. ..... 171 
Northwest District Council chair- Shasta .. .. ..... ... .. : . . . . . . . 75 
man. Sierra .. . ............ . ....... 13 

Siskiyou ........ . .. ... .. . .. . 9S 

NI·sel" evacuated Solano .. . .... .. ............. 184 
Sonoma ........ ... ... . .... . . 274 

M ddl E I 
Stanislaus ... . .. . ... . . . .... .. 272 

from i e as r ~~;~~~ . ::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
sayr C'ealile Wi"le Trinity.. . ....... . . . .. ... . . .. 27 

~ J Tulare .. . ........ . . . . . ...... 206 
The same principles on Tuohlmne ... . . . . .. .. . .... . .. 50 

which the Supreme Court SEATTLE. - Prof . . Gordon K: Hi- Ventura ......... . ....... . . ,. 271 
. in rabayashi, caught m the Middle I Yolo ............ . .. . .. . .. .. . 104 

banned segregatlOn East at the outbreak of war, has Yuba . .. .... .. . . .... . . .. .. .. . 44 
schools were applied to been evacuated, his wife was in· TOTALS ....... . .... . .... 24,984 
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12,090 

4,666 
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2,430 
18,850 
19,945 

4.455 
3,534 

990 

2,943 
24,663 
10,218 
3,407 

2,594,046 

255 the alien land law was on the bal· 
11,433 lot. 
5,908 
2,250 

48,7.57 
4,899 

. 1,139 

23,635 
35,014 
1,076 

42,496 
89,044 
78,667 
21,640 
7,625 

39,170 
9,656 

42,344 
6,707 
5,329 

285 
1,285 

12,706 
12,598 

1 

2.897 
2,233 
_ 906 

1,756 
14,290 

4,804 

2.455 
1,255,989 

Official polloi 
Prop. 13 voting due 
in early. December 

SAN FRANCISCO. - "Prop. 13 for 
the repeal of the Alien Land ·Law 
has carried the state by a very 
comfortable margin, according to 
the unofficial reports we have re
ceived," Charles J. 'Hagerty, depu
ty secretary of state, declared this 
week to the Committee for Yes on 
Prop. 13. 

"We won't be collecting the of· 
ficial polled votes until after Nov. 
23. Then the complete rundown, 
'County by county, won't be avail· 
able until after the first week of 

Continued on Page 8 

pub 1 i c transportation. I formed last we~k . . I ~ , '1 

. h The Seattle NIsei was taken out I J N C I"I I II 
T~n years ago, the hlg of Cairo, Egypt, on Nov. I, his ISrel· plftneers 0 0 a I Grnla ower 
trIbunal banned segrega- wife, the former Esther Schmoe, I;J Y • 

tion on interstate travel. :~~. !l~e c~~;~e'=~s~~~;~ 9,:~:~ I growing industry honored by Nisei 

Vandals slash tires of 
NC-WNDC canfab delegates 

MARYSVILLE. - Half a dozen 
car owners found their tires de
flated Nov. 4 when they left the 
banquet and da,pce of the M~
ville JACL at tfie Elk's Hall on D 
St. 

Among the victims were some 
delegates to the NC-WN JACL Dis
trict Council meeting held here 
during the afternoon. They includ
ed Masao Satow, national JACL 
director; Frank' Nishita of San 
Juan Bautista, San Benito county, 
and George Koda·ma on bis 'Ibun· 
derbird. 

Hence, "Jim Crow" has , twin dau
g

hte
h
r7 MItztl thandAJDMan:claln' I SAN FRANCISCO _ Several Issei nity to honor those Issei still with 

h He was teac 109 a e en I' tho 'bl " been struck down for t e U ' ' t ' Cairo pioneers in the flower growing in- us who made all IS POSSI e, 
mverSI y m . ed 1 k ·th d lar d Richard Arimoto of Red-last time. While this is- During World War II, as a Quak- dustry were honor ast we~ 'WI ec e. 

sue took time~ it. shows I er . and c~nst~iio~~::je;~~iiO~~ :t b~=t :er $~~o:te~:~;;:~ 7o~odtheCl;~:e:::;;. \\,.as toastmaster 

bow the Constitution has reJ.ectedAl entenced to three Flower Market Tenninal at Bran- Others particIpating in. the pro-
. th . nall'e. so S . d Sixth Sts gram included Sam Sakal of Rlch-

straIghtened out e m- months imprisonment for VIolat- nan an . f th . d mond California Flower Market 
. . f S th I • th P if' coast curfew re- Over 300 members 0 e 10 uS-, . od 

equalitIes 0 ou ern 109 . e .ac IC I 1942 h h 't h try and their families attended the president, and Mosaburo Shm a 
gulatJons 10 ear y ,e 1 c . .. S Lo h r ponded on 

life. We confidently look hiked 1,600 miles from Spokane fete to pay hOmrtedage toth th~ ~ld:- ~f h ~~ of r~~wIs;et g::sts. 

h to Tuscon to serve his sentence. He mers who sta emus yea 
forward to the day w en king l'th the American nearly a half century ago and Following the dinner, an. enter-

was wor w th .. b' 
all citizens will recognize Friends Ser\';ce Committee in SI>?' created a. ~ow nvmg USllless tainment program was presented 

h 'd 1 f ual kane assisting evacuees when his for tile NISeI. d f b ild by the Asakura girls troupe frOiD 
t e same 1 ea s 0 eq -, conviction .was upheld by the Uni. "We are prou 0 our new u -
ity and justice. . ted State Supreme Court. ing and want to take this opportu- Tokyo. 

Satow and Nisbita each reparted 
that a tire had been sbshed sev
eral times with a knite. 

Nursery pioneer dies 
HAYWARD. - Final rites we~ 
held Nov. 13 for T.unezo Minami, 
pioneer nurseryman, at the Alame
da Buddhist Church. He was 78. 
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~ :» FROM TilE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Mail irom Congo 
• This seems to be corl'espondence 
from- dis tan t - places week. Com es firs t a 
postcal'd fom the Belgian Congo. The only 
person who could be writ ing to us from 
such an off-beat loca le would be Toge 
Fujihira, and of course it was. For a long 
time now Toge has been r ushing of( to th e 
exotic lands with movie cam era in hand , 
and yery once in a while he thi nks to 

drop us a card. Never says much, but it's always n ice to hear 
fcom him. This time the message is simply as follows: 

"This is the Congo, heart of Africa. J ust below the eq ua tor. 
Hot as hades, but cool in the evening. Headi ng for Nigeria nex t 
month. All is well. Regards to all." 

Toge probably has been to more far away p laces w ith 
strange sounding names than any other Nisei. H is profess ion as 
photographer of documentary films has taken him f rom t he 
E"erglades to the Arctic, from .the jungles of Sou th America 
to deepest Africa. from the spice islands to the American south
west desert. Where will we be hearing from him next? And 
he used to be such a home-loving young fellow, too. 

TH E JAPAN ESE IN BRAZIL 

Ir Comes next inteHigence fl'om our B razil corresponden t, 
name Bonnie Mechau, ex-information 0 f fie e I' a t Hear t 
!lountain WRA camp. The Japanese, he reports, are busy as 
little bees in Brazil. They grow pepper in the Amazon country , 
fish and process fish in Rio Grande du Sol. Close on the heels of 
Japanese immigrants are Japanese industri a lists backed" by 
government money. 

Japanese industries. Mechau report~, are in terested in 
!:tarting factories in Brazil because of that nation 's rich n atural 
resources, the absence of restrictions concern ing foreign in
,estments, Brazil's potential as a market, absence of Communist 
agitation among workers, and the possibility of usi ng Brazil as 
l'I base for further industrial expansion into all of Sou th Ameri-
ca. 

At least three of Japan's giant cotton spinning compan ies 
ha\'e set up, or are plannlng to set up mills in Brazil. Two 
other firms plan to produce thread - making machi nes and 
looms. Nissan and Toyota are planni ng automobile factories 
10 build jeeps, busses and trucks. A chemical company wants to 
c tablish an industrial tan kers, ore carriers, coastwise freight
ers and even gunboats. 

All this is evidence of the third phase of J apan's economic 
£xpansion. First, she tried tQ export surplus manpower from the 
teenring home islands. Next came the products of her fac
tories-yard goods, porcelain, sewing machines, bicycles, rubber 
products. And now, she is beginning to export capital and in
dustrial know-how. The latest group of Japanese industrial 
ists to arrive in Brazil, Mechau reports, came to survey con
ditions for setting' u p a s teel mill. It's reported that a 500,000-
10n mill will be built, wi th 350,000 to 400,000 tons of steel 
materials to be fabrica ted from th eingot production. Total cos t 
will be abou t 100 nriIlion dolla rs, of which J apan will be res
ponsible f or about 41 rYlilJion. The Ya wata Steel people, with 
gian t works in K y ushu , have agreed to furni sh technical assis-
tance for ins talla tion of tbe plant. . 

Wi ll American fina ncial and industri a l circles take this 
"invasion " in silence? Mechau, who is an expert in the field of 
public relations, says n ow is t he time for Japa nese investment 
5nterests to bring in a top fl igh t public relations program. 
:SConomic pressures are sUre to be created, and are beginning 
to be fell already, h e n oles. 

Incidentally, Mecha u is abou t due for reassignment by 
.Internationa l Cooperation Administra tion, his employers, so 
we'll probably be hearing from him from another distant quart-

r before long. . 

STRA WBERRY PLANTS 
L assen and Shasta Varieti es 

Grown in the Sierra F oothills 

-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-
Call or write LARRY TSUYUKI 

" Twenty y ears in the strawberry busin€ss" 

River Nursery and Supply Co. 
46 E, Front St., Watsonville, Calif. Ph: 20127 

. Aiwavs at Your Service. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
or CaU ror nia 

San Francisco-l60 Sutter St. (11). YUkon 2-5305 
Los Angeles--120 S. San Pedro (12), MUtual 2381 

Gardena-'16401 S. Western Ave., DAvis 4-7554 

Ll'L TOKIO'S FINEST CHOP SUEY HOUSE 

SAN KWO LOW 
FAMOUS CHINES. ~D ' 

228 E. rust St.., L. " .... --

Army medical officer meels ' oid family 
friend in Tokyo - PC columnist Murayama 

He is ~Ull pursuing fri endly r ela
tions bet .... een the J apanese and 
American people. 

"My intere. t is to endeavor to 
promote friendly re latil)ns of J a. 

TOKYO. - "There was only one 
family by the name of 'Sugiyama' 
in Sacramento, Calif. , back in 1931, 
if I l' member correctly, and that 
must be your father, Ichiji," said 
Tamotsu Murayama, in trying to . 
reca ll an old .friend at a chance 
m eeting with Capt. William M. 
Sugiyama Army Medical Corps in 
the Officer 's open mess at Tokyo 
Army Hospital. 

" And you must be Tamotsu Mu· 
rayama , my fatber's Old friend, " 
exclaimed the surprised captain , 
whom Murayama had not seen 
since William was a l ad of 1] 
year s . 

This remark brought to light an 
old friendship between Murayama 
and Ca ptain Sugiyama's father 
which dates back 25 years. 

Capta in Sugiyama's fath er now 
r esides at 1840 Vallejo Way, Sac· 
ram ento, Calif. Hi s wife , Yoshiko, 
is now living in the family private 
rental hom e at 837 Yoyogi Honma· 
chi , Shibuya-ku , Tokyo. He is ward 
officer in the Urology Services a l 
Tokyo Army Hospital. 

I Murayam a is a city editor and in 
charge of Public Relations and 
Promotions of the "Japan Times" 
in Tokyo. • 

It all happened when Murayama 
was a lUncheon guest of Col. Earl 
A. Richhart, T AH executive of·' 
Ci cer , who introdu~d the men. I 
P resent a lso was Capt. Yosh Mura· 
yam a , assigned to the Radiologi· 
cal Service a t TAH. 

The three were discussing the 
sam e ending of "yama" to their 
na mes-a popular Japanese suffix 
- when the sudden realization the 

I 
old fl'iendship occurred to th 
" Times" r eporter. 

The usual handshakes followed 
wi th I'em iniscing of the " good old 
days." 

Both friends were employed on 
the Hokubei Asahi, a J apanese 
newspaper published in San Fran· 
cisco, in 1931. Murayama was a 
r eporter , and the elder Mr . Sugi
yama a correspondent for the Sac
ramento brancb office. 

Through thei r associa tion and 
mutual interest in the J apanese 
American Citizens League, the men 
became close friends. Th'e paper, 
which later cha nged to the "Ne\\ 
World Sun," h as been revived as 
the Hokubei Mainichi. 

" It was a great sur pr ise to m e 
to m eet William in Tokyo," said 
Murayama. 1 have fond , m emories 
of my visits to h is hom e when he 
was a sm all boy ." 

He recalled that Captain Sugi· 
yama 's sister, M ary, was a gold 
trophy winner in a speed typing 

Japan Air lines plans 
six flights a week 

SAN FRANCISCO. - J apan Air 
Lines is expanding its transpaci· 
fic service to six times a week 
early next year , it was learned 
here last ~ week. When the San 
Francisco-Tokyo flights s tarted 21..2 
years ago, JAL had only two per 
week. 

With passenger bookings still 
mounting, it was learned that the 
company decided to buy two more 
DC-6Bs before delivery of the four 
DC-7Cs expected in la te 1957 tp 
accommodate the increase. 

Present plans call for t wo addi· 
tional flights from Apr il , 1957. 

J AL is negotia ting with the U.S. 
Export-Import B ank for a $4(}-mil· 
lion loan to buy the four DC-7Cs 
a nd four DC-8 jets. 

The jet airl iners will go into ser · 
vice by the end of 1960, according 
to present prans. 

A Good PLace to Eat 
Noon to Midnight DaUti 

LEM'S CAFE 
REAL CHlNF!8E DISHES 

• 
320 East First Street 

Los Angeles 
WE TAKE PHONE ORDERS 

Call MI 2953 

KA DO'S 
Complete Line of Oriental I'ooda 
Tofu. Age. Maguro & Sea aa. 

FREE DELIVERY IN GlTY 
1316 Fenkell Ave. - UN 1-0851 

o.troit 11, Mlch. 

contest . pan a np America no matter what;. 

Murayama came to J a pan j n 1939 ~.ver happen!': ," said Murayama. 
to work at the Associa ted Press My God-giVen duty IS to serve 
offi ce in Tokyo. H. e returned to the I the c~use of h ~ m a ni ty...,.-tbis IS what 
U. S. two years ago when he at.- I leal ned durlllg the last war." 
t e n d e d the Nationa l Training Captain Sugiyam a joined the 
School for professiona l Boy Seoul Army Medical Corps in February 
executives in New J ersey. 1956. He arrived here last J uly. 

He,is a member of the National .A graduate of Sacramento Union 
E xecutive Board of the Boy Scouts High Sc . h~I, he earned hiS Doctor 
of J apan and vice.president of To- Of. MedlclOe del?'ee . at .the West
kyo Coun cil , Boy Scouts of J,apan. er n . Rese 'e U.nlverslty 10 1949. 

HIS m other IS deceased . 

Rem iniscing with his f a ther's old friend outside Tokyo Army Hos
pital is Cap t. William M . Sugiyama (right) as he looks over the 
histor ical m onument with Ta motsu Murayama who knew the cap
tain when he was a lad of 11 years. The two men met by chance 
in T okyo r ecently. Mr. Murayama is City Editor and in charge of 
Public Relations and Promotion Department of the Japan Time.s. 
H e was a co-worker with Captain Sugiyama's father on a San 
Francisco newspaper over 25 years ago. Capt. Sugiyama is Ward 
Officer for Urology Service ~ at Tokyo Army Hospital and comes 
from Sacramtmto, where his father now r esides at 1840 Vallejo 
Way. -U.S. Army Official Photo by P v t. James T. Jefferson. 
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~ VAGARIES: by larry S. Tajiri 

·The Heike Story 
• Until v ry recently, few works of J a 
pan se litera ture were made available 
through tran Jation to W stern readers. 
There has been an occasiona l book of J a 
panese fol k tales for chiJw'en, or, as sort 
of l i1.erary oddity, a book of poems, bu t no 
real effort has been made to bring con
temporary J apa nese novels to the Eng
lish-reading pUblic. 

The impact of Japanese films on foreign audiences was so 
great in such productions as "Rashomon" and "Gate of .Hell " 
t hat perhaps this pro\'ed a natural stimulus to interest in 
m odern J apanese Jiteratur . At any rate a number of Amer ican 
p ublishers are today bnnging fOli h the works of J apan 's top
f l1~h.t v.~ter ~ a nd it app ars that cont1:!m porary J apanese 
w ntmg IS a vlgOroUS, flourishi ng art, much of it influenced by 
t he hard school of realism initiated in Western w riting. 

A DA PTION FROM 13TH CENTURY EPIC 

• Most recent import is " The Heike Story," a bestsell er 
w hich sold a phenomenonal milli on copies in J apan . Obvi 
(lusly the country is peopled by omniverous readers. 

The book was written by Eiji Yosh ikawa a nd appears 
h ere under the Knopf imprint. Published only thi s week , "The 
H elke Story" is a modern-day adapation of one of the great 
IHerary w~rks of Japan, "Hei ke Monogatari," a ma mmoth 
13th -century epic recounting the tales of the K yoto imperia l 
courl in the 12th century . The origina l wor k , combi ning both 
s ong and story, tells of the rise to power of the Heike clan in 
a n era of intrigue and tmttles for power between the Heike 
e nd the Genji clans. These legends a nd songs were preserved 
t hroughout the cen turies by roving minstrels, a nd they p ro
d uced in piration for numerous later works, including the 
classic l'\oh dramas and even such modern films as "Gate of 
H ell." The ' three leading protagonists of that motion picture 

e instantly recognizable in this present work-the gentle hus
p and, Wataru; Kesa, the faithful wife; and the passionate, 
liensual Morito whose love for Kesa brought t ragedy to all 
t hree. . 

But the story is primarily about Kiyomori, iIlegitima~e son 
('jf an emperor w ho rises to political power in 12th cen tury 
J apan . It is a brawling, lusty nov I set against a vast panorama 
of political intrigue, of armies on the march, of high cour t 
rflaneuYerings, of rebellious peasants, of armed and corrupt 
monks, and of empel'ors h ld captive by scheming opportunis ts. 

Despite this sprawling background and the momentous 
h istorical e,'ents depicted, the author does a masterful job in 
bringing the characters to life, each carefully and lovingly com
posed as a whole man. complete with weaknesses and drtues. 
A s in life, this is a book that depicts few heroes but many men. 

The book h~s been blessed by th~ careful work of an ex
ceptionallr aple translator, Fuki Wooyenaka Uramatsu, who 
makes th~ book a vivid and exciting drama, but who has re
t ained a rare poetic quality in the tra nsla tion . 

KNOPF INTRODUCES JAPA NESE WORKS 

• Knopf has been in the forefront of America n publishers 
bringing Japanese works to American readers, and indeed that 
publishing firm is embarked on a regular Japanese program. 
Prior to publication of "The Heike Story," Knopf brought out 
' Homecoming" by Jiro Osaragi; "Some Prefer Nettles" by 
J unkhiro Tanizalti· and "The Sound of Waves," a novel by 
Yukio Mishima. All three won high critical acclaim in this 

c ountry. 
Scheduled for publication next year by Knopf are "Snow 

Counln'" bv Yasunal-i Kawabata, due to appear J an. 7 in our 
t ookst~res '~m d "Fires on the Plain" by Shohei Ooka, announced 
for pllblicatJon March 11. The latter is described by the publish -
6rs as "a novel similar to 'All Quiet on the Western F ront,' de
t ailing the moral disint gration of a J apanese private fleei ng 
t he conquering Allied Forces." 
\ Other publishers, however, are similarly publishing J apa 
nese titles. among them "Zone of Emptiness" by Hiroshi Noma 
( World); "The Setting Sun," written by Osamu D<lza i and pub
l ished by Kew Directions; and an an thology of modern J apan
Ese literature by Donald Keene. put out by Grove. 

Not strictly to be classified wi th these transla tions from 
the Japanese but an interestin~ item nonetheless is "Three 
G eishas' bv Kikou Yamata. The author, daughter of a F rench 
tnother ano a Japanese consu l g n ral to F rance, is now m ar
t ied to a Swiss painter and lives in Switzerla nd . lIer book 
1s translated from the French and the -English ve rsion was 
b rought ou here by John Day . 

The slories unfolded in "Three Geishas" ten of Okichi, 
who brig~lten ,d the weary labors of Townsend Harris, f irst 
U, S. con<u to J apan; Okoi, the confidante of a prime minis
tel'; and a~'ly of Tsumakichi, called "The Armless Bea u ty," 

ho becarr.e a popular painter, poet and singer befor e she 
e ntered a Buddhist nunnery. 
, All 01 these works provide insight into J apanese thought, 
h istory and motivation, and if they did this only, they would 
i till be ,-luable works. But in addition, many of them are 
v ital wor s of li terary art, and by bringin g th em to th e Amel'i 
ca n readmg public, the publishers have enriched our ' ow n 
r esoul'ces d' li terature. 

EAG L E PR O DUC E CO. 
Bonded Commission Merchants 
Wh olesale Frui t and Vegetabtes 
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Deep-rooled racial pr.ejudice in housing noted in S n Francisco 
t Bay .Area surver;· gains in ' jobs, education cited by survey 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Caution that , Nisei were college graduat~ s while I " . 
?eep-rooted raciaJ. prejudice exis ts I another 25 per cent had 1, . In t. rms of mtegratlCJn In hou"· 
10 Siln Fr a nci s c~ Bay Arca real lege tr . . some co lng, Oakland shows the I<:as t seg· 

es ta te pra ctices was noted in the A dr:~~:;g~ t ' h·ft · I regatlOn. for Japanese in the Bay 
Commission on Race and Housing laUon away f~~~a~h ! ~ ' N:;:o~.~~: ar,~a, ·K.ltano noted. 
survey conducted las t summ er un· chi" area was noted in th . . Nisei appea r to be di satisfied 
der super vis ion of Harry Kita no of which s howe~ that some 1 ~7 ~ u; \ e ~ with their present hOUSing anange· 
Berkeley. ily groups or 67.4 per ce~t of ~~n ments ," Kltano noted. ".Over 56 per 

In a preliminary r eport r eleased Francisco J apanese lived in the c ~ nt of our sample eVinced a de· 
last,. week, the survey also disclos- Post-Buchanan area before the sire to ~o~e and most of the group 
ed tha t the Nisei in Sa n Francisco war. were Willing to pay more than 
were making great strides in <It- A 37.7 per cent decrease was their present rate of payments." 
ta ining equality in education and noted , but some 793 families or The primary factors in their 
occupation . The study was financ- 46.1 per cent of the J apanese Am- choice lie in a desire for a "ni<;e ~ 
ea by the Fund for th e Republic, ericans in the city are still living neighborhood" and nearness to 
a n agency of the Ford Foundation, in that general area . s ~hools, transportation and shop-
a nd made by a crew of Nisci inves- Ping, the survey showed. 
tigators. Almost all areas of the city show Kitano said his investigators 

a sl ight increase in Japanese pop, f d 
The complete housl'ng survey I t' . oun Nisei who did not look for u a Ion W1th the Richmond d istrict 

Covering aU ethnl'c groul)S wI'11 be " housing because they feared em· gaining the most. In 1941 there 
Published la te thl's year. Data barrassment from discrimination. were only 94 family groups< in the " I 
gather ed on Bay Area N' l'sel' will be n ' general, the reaction of the R ichmond district or f ive per cent N' . 
a vailable I'n a separate monograph f th total I . . Isel against discrimination is one o e ssel-Nlsei population oj f . 
sometime in 1957. th . 0 Withdrawal and avoidance," Ki· 

e city. Now there are 246 groups tano said. 
or a 161 per cent increase and 14.3 
per cent of the J apanese popula
tion. 

Rather than pioneer or "fight i1 
out, " 75 per cent of the group 
would move away from situations 
causing any embarrassment. 

Discr imination in housing has 
kept the Nisei out of the most de· 
sire able areas of the city , chiefly 
due to dis crimination on the part of 
realtors, the survey showed. 

This reduced the choice of avail· 
able housing for Nisei who were 
often fofced to buy into one of the 

1

0lder homes , usually one built be
fore 1920. Out 01" 239 families inter
viewed , the survey showed 95 or 
nearly 40 per cent were in houses 

Dr. Moriyama addresses 
California health group 

Ther e are more college gradu. 
ates among the 25 per cent who 
said they would fi ght for their 

SAN F RANCISCO. - Dr . Iwao Mo· rig ~ ts as com pared to high school 
riyama , formerly of San Francisco educated Nisei. 

more than 35 years old, while an
other 64 fa milies or 261h per cent 
bought homes built between 1920 
a nd 1929. 

Kita no said that his investigators 
also found tha t these families had 
t o pay the largest down payment, 
h ad the largest monthly paym ent, 
had to resort to second mortgages 
more often a nd were in the lowest 
income bracket. 

a nd now with the U. S. P ublic " If' we look back at housing 
Health Service, was lecturing at conditions before the war, we ca n 
his alma mater, the Univ. of -Calif- say tHat the Nisei have made large 
ornia, before returning to Washing- advances in a ll areas," Kitano 
ton , D.C., last week. pointed otlt. 

Dinner honoring the vital statis- " However, th is does little g ood 
lician was held last week with Su- to the Nisei p.urchaser at this mo· 
sumu Nakamura , U.C. assistant I ment who finds that he can not 
professor in the Oriental Language purchase a house that he disires 
department, in charge. He was in a district of. his choice," Kita
here to address members of the no concluded. 
California state department of 
health. SACRAMEN1Jj) NISEI SCOUT 

TROOP WIN~ TOP HONORS As a group the Ni s~ are doing 
well finan cially as the median fam- CLOTHES STILL NEEDE D 
ily income was 55,350, Ki ta no said. F OR J AP ANE SE NEEDY 

SACRAMENTO. Nisei Boy 
Scout Troop 250 of Sacramento was 
adjudged the best troop in the 
Fort Sutte district of the Golden 
Empire council . The troop, spon· 
sored by the local Nisei Memorial 
VFW Fost, is-led by Larry Takai. 
scoutmaster, and Lester Scott, Ex· 
Jl)lorer adviser. 

This figure is the family income PASADENA. - Good, clea n used 
in 43 per cent of the cases. and new clothing for infants , child-

The survey showed the Nisei in ren, men and women are needed 
a wide variety of occupa tions, in-, by the American Friends Service 

I 
cluding 17 per cent in civil service ~mmitte e, P .O. Box -966·M, P asa
and 25 per cent professional dena, for distribution in J apan this 
people. Some 34 per cent of the winter. I 

r '·" 

Miss Kay Kotsubo, Stewardess, 
Thirtl Cla$$, S . S. President Wilson 

~ e May We Help You?" 
f'Our job is to see that you enjoy 
every minute of your President Liner 
voyage to Japan." 

B oth the S . S . President Cleveland and the 
S . S. President WiLson-are large, fa st, mod
ern American p a~senger liners in T ran s· 
P acific C r uise serv ice. B oth ca r ry a Nisei 
S tewardess on every voyage to Japan to be • 
of h elp to p assen gers, including childr en. 
There is an experienced Nisei Purser, too, 
always at your service. Specia l President 
L iner services on these beautiful ships, both 

l
in Firs t Class and economical Third Class, 
' nclude m an y o t h er features and facilit ies 

' tha t m ake this t he most desirable of all ways 
to t ravel to J a pan. You live in comfortable 

'8 ccommoda tions, eat d elicious m eals, rest , 
1P1ay and enjoy a wonderful sea vacation all 
t he way-all for a s little as "$315 one way; 

11)630 round t rip, First Class fares from $510 
one way, $918 round trip. 

, Fares subject to applicable government taxes. 

lvlr. Takas/.j Kubota, Purser, Third CI .. s~ , 

S. S. President Wilson 

New Iil1pTovements being: 

made in Third Class ATea ' 

S oon to be completed-air-conditioning 

thr oughout cabins and all dormitories; new 

cocktail bar in upper deck Mar ine Lounge; 

glass enclosure of promenade deck; enlargecl 

sun cleek area-all to make yoU!' t rip ta 

Japan more pleasant, more comforta ble in J 

any season. 

Make your plans to travel the A.P.~J 
way to Japan-

See your authorized Travel Agent 
for complete details and "escrlptive folders, . 
or co~su l t the APL office nearest you. 

. AM E RIC A N PR E 5 IDE NT LIN E S 
The Carefree Sunshine Route to Japan 

514 W. 6th St. - Los Angeles - MU 4321 
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~~ SOU'WESTER: by Tats Kushida 

Make it shorf 
• . .. orders editor Honda, which for 
us, b¥ na ture, isn't hard. Just nine para
graphs in nine minutes, w e promise, to wit. 
on p .r ., a f ew item s - we're coo~erating 

w ith MGM Studios in their promotion 
of "Teahouse of the August Moon" in
cluding the invita tional pI'emit:!re at the 
P an tages nex t Tuesday. Chapter leaders 
in cities the pic will open in will be con

t acted soon by MGM for similar coop. We think the pic's terrif, 
sp. for laughs, a nd sllb-columnist Bob Okazaki (for Ta jiri's 

" Vagari es" ) rea lly did a coaching job for M&rlon Brando to 
nunciate pidgin Engl ish so perfectly. 

• L ook mag is doing a pictorial essay on minority students 
in colleges and photog Dan Fowler was around to line up 
Nisei s tudents p rominen t in local campus a<;tiviUes. 

• On a k inda screwy dea l, a rag called Parade called to ask 
1 01' gimmick ideas on a story they 're gonna do re warbrides. 

• Cincinna ti JACL asked us to obtain a Japa nese mOVle, 
16 m m sound, fea ture film , chambara or modan, at low rent 
which we did from a loca l J film .exchange. Same service 
a aila ble to other chapter s. 

• A I'eligiously fa na tic bu t harmless I ssei woman' gave the 
White House secI' t service a bad time when she insis ted on 
seeing Presiden t Ike personall y wh en he was at the Beverly 
Hilton during h is pre-election swing through Ellay. Had us in 
Ci dither , too, ' til we pr evaileci upon Rev. Sohei Kowta of the 
Union Church to fetch her. to the relief of the security officers 
who didn 't know w hat to do besides dropping her in our lap. 

• Mam uro Wakasugi of Snake River surprised our staff 
tHarry, Bla nch e, Mike ans tk) with a crate of luscious and 
h uge delicious a pples grown in Idaho-the best. 

• Three recen t visitors from the Windy City: Ben Yoshioka 
of Skokie who's a j r . exec with Container Corp. of America; 
Ken Mazawa , well known Chicago photog and cinematographer 
who's the on ly Nisei we know to be a member, ass't camera
m an , of th e Int' l Alliance of Theater and Stag~ Employees, 
Loca l 666 ; a nd Motoki Mike Kudo, '38 Calassmate and refrij 
m an in Chi. 

• Somehow F ., w hile it could s tand for fertile or fe~und, 
~eems the WTong i ni tia l for our na t'l legal counsel Frank 
Chuman. We contend i t should be P for potent. Paul Randolph 
is the handle for son no. 2 bega t by FPC, 6lA! lb. in fighting trim 
on October 12. 

• Short in J , by the way, is mijikai, the tra nslation for which 
(!xplains why it is desira ble to make it brief : mi (lst. person 
£ingu lar), ji (hemorrhoids ) and k ai (itchy) . Nuf sed. 

FINEST Brands in Japanese FOODS 

WEL-PAC BRAND 

Ever Increasing Popularity 
-SOy SAUCE-

World Renowned since 1630 

PACIFIC TRADING .CO •. 

$eft Fr.nc:ilCO. Los Ancel ... cruc.p. Hew YQfIl 

HAGIWARA TO ADDRESS 
ST. LOUIS INAUGURAL 

ST. LOUIS~- Final event of the 
year for St. Louis J ACL will be the 
installation of the 1957 cabinet of 
ficers on Dec. 8 at Yacovelli's 
Restaurant on Big Bend Rd. in 
Kirkwood. 

Abe Hagiwara of Chicago, Mid· 
west District CollOicl chairman. 
will be guest speaker and install. 
ing officer. 

The chapter also held its first 
talent show on Oct. 20. Mrs. Alice 
Hayashi and Mrs . Nikki Tanaka, 
co-chairmen, were assisted by em· 
cee Paul Maruyama. Dan Saka
hara, George Shingu, Joan Yama
moto, Mr. and Mrs . Jimmy Haya-
shi. • 

Fowler e~ecls 'two' 
presidenb th~s year 

FOWLER. - An unusal innovation 
(or a JACL cabinet has been adopt
ed by the Fowler chapter by de
signating a "president-elect" to 
serve on the current board to serve 
the following year . 

Frank Sakohira will be the pre
sident for the 1957 term and will be 
installed at the mass install~ion 

banquet of the Central California 
District Council at Fresno's Haci· 
enda Motel Dec. 2. 

Mikio Uchiyama, the "president
elect," will occupy the office form· 
erly held by the fU'st vice-presi· 
dent and assumes the top post in 
1958. The new system will enable 
the officer to become familiar with 
the chapter program before assum· 
ing active control. 

San Francisco JAC[ reveals slale for board 
of governors; announces 18.nominees - . 

SAN FRANCISCQ. - A slate of 18 
nominees for the board of govern
ors in the San FranCISco J ACL was 
announced this week bv Katherine 
Reyes, chairman of the nomina
tions committee. Elections will be 
held next month by maii. 

She reported to a recent chap· 
tel' board meeting that the follow· 
ing names will be on the ballot : 

Dan Nakatsu, Kai Matsuoka: 
Harry Makita. CalvIn .... Kitazumi. 
George Miyamoto. Nob Wada . 
Tess Hideshima, Shizu Yoshimura. 
Mary Minamoto. Mrs . Haru Kino 
shita, Bessie Sonoda , Hana Abe, 
Connie Takahashi, Vi ichikawa. 
Jane Omura and Elsie Uyeda. 

Additional nominations will be 
accepted from the floor at the com· 
ing chapter general meeting on 
Friday, Nov. 30 .... at the Buchanan 
St. YM-YWCA. 

All the names will appear on 
printed ballots which will be mail· 
ed to chapter members early .in 
December. Votes will be counted 
after the Dec. 17 deadline. 

The members will be asked to 
select 10 new board of governors 
for a two-year term to serve with 
10 holdover board members on the 
chapter executive board with ex
offico past presidents. 

The holdovers are Miyuki Aoya· 
rna, Sachi Kawaoka . Dr. Robert 
Kiyasu, Jack Kusaba, Dick Nishi. 
Sam Sato, Yone Satoda, Thelma 
Takeda and Kiyoshi Tanamachi. 

Nishioka elected 
Idaho falls head 

OutgOing members ar... Lu~ 

Adachi. JIatsuro Aizawa. Mrs .. Yo 
Hironaka, Jack Hirose. SUmi U u
mi and Makita (appointc:d to. fill 
tel'm of Morgan Yamanaka who 
resignedland moved kJ Fresno.1 
Th~ chaptcr's 1957 officers will 

be selected by the new 20-ma" 
board of govcrno1:s. 

One of the nominees for 1957" 
Miss Minamoto is a former Port· 
land JACLer. She was in Japan 
lor several years with the Ameri
can Red Cross and is now at the 
district h eadquart~rs of the or~ani 

zation here. 

Salt Lakers mailed 
'51 cabinet ballot 

SALT LAKE CITY. - A slate of 
17 candidates is on the ballot that 
has heen mailed to members of the 
Salt Lake City JACL, it was an
nounced this week by Henry Kasai 
and'Mas Yano, co-chairmen of the 
nominations committee. Up for 
election are: 

President- Ichiro Dol. Sue K a neko. 
Jeanne Konishi. 

First \l'. Pres.-Henry Kasaj. Choppy 
Umemoto. Sam Watanuki . 

SeCond V. Pres.-Kay Iwamoto. Shlg 
Kanegae. Ike Oki. 

Cor. Sec.-Rose Kanzaki, Tomoko 
Yano. . 

Rec. Sec.-Shig Saka i ~ Midori Wata
nuki. 

Treas.-Grace Kasai, Kay Nakashi-

mi\istor._Chlye Aoyama, Grace I~ . 

Other officers are Kay Hiyama, 
2nd V.p.; Dick Iwamoto, rec. sec.; 
Tom Mayebo, cor. sec.; Mas Tsu· 
boi, treas,; Harry Hiraoka, del.; 
James Morishige, alt. del.; George 
Yamamoto, ath.; Thomas Toyama, 
pub. 

While ballots are numbered, care 
has been taken so that no one will 
know how anyone has voted. After 
the ballots are tallied, the numbers 
will be used for door prizes at the 
chapter inaugUral dinner - dance 

IDAHO FALLS. - Joseph Nishioka Nov. 30, 7 p.m., at Art Barn, 5C 
was elected president of the Idaho Finch Lane. 

Parlier JACL elects 

Falls JACL at the J ACL Hall here The inaugural fete ushers in -the 
last week. The new cabinet will be winter and holiday social season. 
formally installed at Jack's Chick· Besides swearing in of officers, 
en Inn, Nov. 30, 7:30 p.m. there will be a short program of 

Other ?fficers are. Sud Morishita, I speakers, presenting a JACL pin 
V.P.; Eli Kobayashi. treas. ; Joal' to the most cooperative member 

Harry Kubo prexy M . a~tin. rec. sec.; Margaret Yama· and dancing to Merrill Peterson 's 
saki, cor. ~ec.; .Margaret Hasega· orchestra. 

PARLIER H' K b wa, eGorge Tokita. soc.; Sam Ya· Since space is at a premium at 
ltd l!i57- ~rYt f ~ho ~vas I masaki, Hideo Nukaya, del. ; Yo· Art Barn early reservations a{e 

e
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Ka~. shiko Ochi, Ted Hasegawa, alt.; being urg~ by the present board 

IeI' , succee 109 a p l' S 11 Y k ' h ' t· w ... . , 
to Th b' t '11 bay amasa I, IS .. arren which 1S sellmg hckets at 53 25 per 
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Shelton, Kay Tokita. sgt.-at-arms ; person Mrs Shiz Sakai lfe~ds the 
ose 0 e msta e a e en- Ch 1 H' . 1000 Cl b h . ..' '. 

t. 1 C l'f . D ' tr ' t C il ar es ITal, u c mn. maugural dmner-dance comm1ttee. 
I a a I orma IS IC . ounc con· Nishioka, who operates a 160. 

ference Dec. 2 at HaCienda Motel acre farm, was honored earlier 
in Fresno. this year by the Idaho Jr. Chamber 

Other officers are John Kashiki, of Commerce as the outstanding 
1st. V.p.; Mrs . Irene Kozuki, 2nd farmer of 1955 for the Bonneville, 
v.p. and aux. chmn.; Frank Maru· Jefferson and Butte counties. 
yama, soc.; Bob Okamura. pub.· There were 100 members attend
his. ; Ralph Kimoto, del.; Kaz Ko· ing the election dinner. arranged 
moto. alt. del. by Mrs. Frank Yamasaki and Mrs. 

Assisting Auxiliary chairman Sud ' Morishita. Margaret Hasega. 
Mrs. Kozuki are Mrs. Sue Miyaka· wa and Karen Yamasaki were ap. 
wa , V.C.; Mrs. Mary Kashiki, rec. pointed to investigate possibilities 
sec.; Mrs. Shiz Kimoto, cor. sec.; for dance classes later. 
Mrs. Tomi Watamura, Dist. 1. 
chmn.; Mrs. Betty Dol. Dist. II 
chmn.; Mrs. Ruri Masuda. Dist. 

'Ill chmn.; Mrs. Terie Tsuji, Dist. 
[V chmn. . 

Pasadena benefit movie 
for Prop. 13 successful 

Tile chapter also explained the.1 PASADENA. - The local ~ACL r~

state propositions to Issei voters ported a successful benefit movie 
last week. Kengo Osumi. chapter night Nov. 3 for Prop. 13 campaign 
Prop. 13 chairman. disclosed 800 funds. thanking other Pasadena 
brochures were dis tritiu ted. En· organizations in the assistance 01 
dorsements in fpvor of Prop. 13 ticket sales. 
were obtained from American Le· During the intermission of the 
gion Post 36, Mayor Lashmett, recent Hallowe'en dance, dentistry 
Barney Bimat, Oliver and Dorothy student Bob Yamasaki won the 
Weaver, Laura Coddington, Chris clock donated by insurance man 
Sorenson, Bill Kaeg, Bill Peterson Tom Ito. 
and J .E . Greenfield. The chapter also repau'ed win· 

dows at the local Japanese Com· 
munity Center. 

SALT LAKE CITY. - Selection at 
1957 cabinet officers will be the 
main business at the last meet
ing of the year for the Salt La~ 
City JACL Auxiliary tonight at the 
home of Mrs. Connie Okuda , 339 
Reed Ave. 

Hostesses are Mrs. Shiz Sakai', 
Mrs. Connie Okuda, Mrs. Doris 
Matsuura and Mrs. Tomi Murako
shl. 

Narcotics subject of 
S.F. chapter meeting 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Members dt 
the San Franc~co JACL will have 
an opportunity to learn about nar· 
cotics at its Nov. 30, meeting start
ipg at 8 p.m. at the Buchanan sf. 
"Y." It is open to the public. • 

Inspector Clyde Carpenter, who 
has been with the state Bureau 01 
Narcotics Enforcement for the 
past 26 years. will speak on " Nar
cotics and Its Effect on Individu
als," accompanied by a film en
titled "Narcosis." 

An open discussion wilf foUo .... 
with program chairman Yone Sa
toda in charge. A brief chapter Sequoia's potluck dinner 

PALO ALTO. - The Sequoia JACL 
will have its annual potluck dinner 
Nov. 17. 6:30 p.m .. at the local 
Buddhist hall on Louis Rd. Enter
tainment will feature members 
from the chapter as well as the 
Tri-Villes and Redwood City A.C. 

S L • h tit business meeting precedes the 
t. OUIS C ap er s a es I speaker with Hats Aizawa, chap-

DONATION IN MEMORY OF 
NILAND ISSEI ACKNOWLEDGED 

A contribution of S100 in mem
Ol'y of the late Kumezo Hatchimon
ji, Niland, from his family was 
acknowledged this week by the 
So. Calif. JACL regional office. 

Downtown 
San Francisco 

Corner Bush . 
and Stockton 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
M. Hosaka - Opet'o 0w'Aer 

EXbrook2-2540 

annual Fall Festival I tel' president, in charge. . 

ST. LOUIS. - Billed as the "event 
of the year'," St. Louis J ACL sche· . 
dules its annual Fall Festival No\'. 
17 at Artist's Guild, 812 Union 
Bvld., starting from 6 p.m. 

Cabinet members under chair· 
manship of Dick Henmi with -able 
assistance from many members 
are arranging for an evening full 
of fun and good food. 

Food co-chairman Miyuki Nishi· 
moto and Tee Henmi are planning 
a menu including chicken teriya· 
ki. makizushi, inari. Chi n e s e 
noodles, tea and soft drinks. 
Games will be designed for both 
young and old. 

Sac'to Jr. JACl 
SACRAMENTO. - The first meet
ing of the Sacramento Jr. JACL 
will be caned tonight' at the Nisei 
War)~~emoria.1 (;ommuDity. Center. 

"insist 011 the Fined'" 

, 
Kanemasa Brand 

Ask for FajllDoW. Ed. 
liii0. PTe-War Qaam, 
., ,oar .avorHe .hop-

plD~ ealen 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
_ .. 3M 80ath ta w_ 
hI$ Lab. ao. t..JJWa 

TA ..... -
.. 

. - ........ ...... 
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~ ~ERY TRULY YOURS: by Harry K. Honda 

Prop. '13 vs. Prop. 17 
• Interpretations of the statewide 
breakdown Prop 13 being published in 
this week's Pacific Citizen are unavoid
able. If you fell Prop. 13 ser ved as a popu
lal-ity contest--the first one since Japa
nese Americans resettled on the W st 
Coast since World Vfar II, the "no" votes 
could create won-y and concern. You 
migbt feel that there are pockets of "anti-

Nisei resistance" . .. Con.versely, the "yes" votes would 
signify areas where Japanese Americans h ave been thorough
ly accepted . . . But it should be remem bered that among 
the 19 proposi tions on the state ballot was another measure 
with similar trimmings. Prop. 17 also sough t to clear away 
deadwood .. . Basic arguments for passing P rop. 13 on con
stitutional grounds wel"e inherent in Prop. 17. Neither had ar
gum~nts against the proposition, hacL the voter looked in the 
manual he receIved with his. ample ballot and notice of polling 
place and remembered. Both Prop. 13 and Prop. 17 were to 
eliminate laws that have no effect today. 

• Prop. 17 was to repeal two sections (now inoper::\tive) of 
the state constitution dealing with the judiciary ... Cali for
ILia's bulky constitution provides the pay of judges and justices 
to be fixed by constitutional amendment--but that was subse
quently amended with the legislature determining the salaries. 
Other section up for repeal was a "dead law" on its face since 
Prop. 17 asked for elimination of a section providing for a 
superior court commission that had expired J an. 1, 1905. 

• As of thjs writing, Prop. ·13 passed with a better than 2-1 
margin in 92 per cent of precincts reporting. Prop 17. with 
figures in from 70 per cent of California's 24,984 precincts, 
passed with less than a 2- 1 margin ... Prop. 17 didn't camp
aign. It didn't have to, since an intelligent voter could see the 
merit of Prop. 17 immediately. Yet, when compar ing results 
of the two propositions, one can appreciate the value of camp
aign-even against a dead la w. 

• This past week end, we had misgivings abou t the election 
results on Prop. 13 as published in the m etro papers . . . In 
last Friday's PC, w e had a statewide ta lly for 14,840 precincts 
showing a clear 2-1 majority in favor of the measure. The 
figures were based on tabulations by the wire services up to 
T hursday morning . .. The next morning, we were shocked 
to note- AP's Thursday night count for 18,167 precincts. Where 
there was a comfortable 750,000 vote lead the previous day, the 
s ubsequent tally read: Yes--1,891 ,963; No-1,715,776 ... A 
~'" -million lead was chopped down to 180,000 practit:ally over
night ••• We then started our own county-by-county tally, 
reading the daily papers we .subscribed to and ca lling nearby 
county registrars. Our ' tally still produced a good 2-1 mar
gin . .• On Saturday, OU I' colleague Henry Mbri at the Raftt. 
S himpo, which is a m ember of the Associa ted Press, showed us 
AP's P r~p. 13 fi gu ~es. And in tha t--we detected the Haw. 
San Diego, which P C reported last week as Yes--140,734 ; No-
86,368, was listed by AP as Yes--140,734 ; No-863,368 . . . An 
~ xtra "3" boosted what should have been 86,000 to 860,000 
• • . We are also indebted to Yas Abiko of Nichibei- Times for 
c onIirming our belief that Friday AP figures. were in error. 

• Prop. 13. since it hasn't been m entioned yet in t his 
column today. was to repeal the 1920 alien land law initia tive, 
t hat was declar ed unconstitutiona l by the state supr eme 
c ourt and made inoperative by the Walter-McCarran Immigra
tion and Nationality Act of 1952 .. . The people of Calif
o rnia- more than 2-1-have finally buried the a lien land law 
o ut of sight. .. 

~. 

~ ~ for 
t tastier ,. 

t hanksgiving 

dinners 

AJI·tiO·MOTO~ 
the Original sltpe?'-seasoning 

/ . 
AJI ·NO·MOTO brings out the f inest natural flavors in turkeys, 
soups, sauces. vegetables-all your favorite Thanksgiving 
dishes. Try it once and you'll use it always. At your favorite 

1. l food store. 99 + % monosod ium glutamate AJI-OO-MQTO· 
I< 

Ll'L TOKIO CENTE R FOR JAPANESE CONFECTIONERY 

MIKA WAYA 
"Always Fresh" 

244 E. Tst St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. -
Bonded C"mmlss.lon Merchant. 

Fruits - Vegetables 

174 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

VA 8595 Los Angeles 21, Calif. TU 4504 

George Inagaki ( left) , past national JACL presi
dent of Ma r Vista- a suburb of Los Angeles, is 
given a beautifully dra wn scroll penned by Mas 
Sa tow which designates him as the outstanding 
Nisei of the Bienniun;l. Presenting the scroll and 
accompanying gold meda.Jlion is Dr. Tak Shishino, 
p resident of the Venice-Culver JACL chapter, at 

its last general meeting. Besides the convention 
reports which were made at the meeting, "Grass 
Roots," a film on world government edited and 
·produced by chapter member John Chadwick, 
and travel films loaned from J apan Air Lines 
were shown. 

-Photo Courtesy: Star-News-Vanguard 

Name Dr. Nishikawa I Election, Christ.mas fete 
planned by Dayton JACL 

keynoter for CCDC DAYTON. - Two major events for 
• Dayton J ACLers as the year nears 

conference Dec 2 i~ end are the election meeting 
• thiS Sunday, Nov. 18, and the 

FRESNO. - Dr. Roy Nishikawa 
of Los Angeles, nationa l JACL pre· 
sident, will be the keynote speak· 
er at the seventh annual CCDC con· 
vention here Dec. 2 a t the Hacien· 
da Motel, it was announ ced by Tam 
Nagama tsu of Sanger-Del Rey 
chapter . general chairman. 

Issei member s are being encour· 
aged to a ttend the one-day busi· 
ness session and banqllet. 

The bowling tournament has 
been replaced with a golf tourna· 
m ent. 

George Teraoka of Fowler has 
been announced as toastmaster of 
the banquet , which will again f~a· 
ture the m ass installati<ln of Cen· 
tra l California JACL chapter of· 
fic ers. 

Christmas party Dec. 23. 

Bill Yukawa , nomination com· 
mittee chairman, will announce the 
1957 slate at the residence of Dr . 
Ruby Hirose. Details of the Chris t· 
mas party will also be completed 
at this time . 

The Yule event will be held at 
the hOlne of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Taguchi, it was reported by secre· 

·tary Yae Sato. 

Venice-Culver hosts 
final qoarterly 
.PSWDC session 

.... --
Sonoma County JACL 
starts special .fund 
for JACL building 

SANT A ROSA. - Sonoma County 
JACL is planning tq purchase in
come property which will house its 
chapter office and meeting room, 
it was decided at the November 
general meeting. 

A special fund has been estab
lished for the J ACL building. A 
committee of five members, Roy 
E . Yamamoto, Iwazo Hamamoto. 
Henry Shimizu, Frank Oda and. 
J im Miyano, will administer the 
fund. 

Hereafter any contribution made 
to the local JACL chapter will be 
deposited in this special fund as 
well as a certain amount to be de
posited annually from the chapter 
treasury, it was announced by 

The committee is m eeting next 
Monday at Dinuba to complete 
plans. 

Daughter of JACL-ADC 
chairman Koda dies 

chaplre president Edwin Ohki. 
VENICE. - The fourth quarterly The final edition for this year of 
session of the P acific Southwest the "Sonoco JACL'er" chapter pub
District Council will be called to Lication, will make its appearance 
order at 1:30 p.m . this Sunday, shortly. Members wishing to con
Nov. 18, at the Luke Mandemaker tribute news item or photos are re
American Legion hall, 3755 Saw quested to submit them to Mary 
telle Blvd., with chairman David H. Hamamoto, Anne Ohki, Suzy 
Yokozeki presiding. Hirooka, George Hamamoto, Jean 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Private fam- Venice-Culver JACL will be host Miyano or Frank Oda. The dead
ily funeral services were held last chapter. line for ~ubmitting the material 
week for Florence Yoneko Koda , Among the items on the agenda will be Nov. 25, according to the 
31, only daughter of Mr . and Mrs. include the chapter of the year staff. 
Keisaburo Koda , S771 Clary St. .. report, preparations for the 1957 . _____________ ........ 
who died suddenly Nov. 2 of heart PSWDC convention, clothing fOI 
a ttack. She was a secretary at the Japan in cooperation with the Am· 
Treasure Island naval s tation. I erican Friends Service Committee 

Her fathel' , noted rice grower and a report by Dr. Roy Nishi 
of South Dos Palos. was chairman kawa on the national JACL pro 
of the JACL Anti-Discrimination gram. 
Committee, which raised funds to 

carry on legislative work for JA· New editor named 
CL from 1946-1953. 

Cleveland Jr. Matrons 
planning Christmas party 

CLEVELAND. - While costumed 
youngsters paraded at the annual 
Junior Matron Hallowe'en party 
r ecently, their parents were pa
tronizing the annual Bake Sale at 
Calvary Presbyterian Church. 

Funds from the bake sale are 
used for the children's Christmas 
party scheduled for Dec. 9 at the 
First Methodist Church, 30th and 
Euclid Sts. 

Hallowe'en party, emceed by 
Harry Kaku, was staged by: 

May Nakagawa. f:iyors: Mr. and Mrs. 

MINNEAPOLIS. - Calvin Takagi 
now studying for his doctorate in 
social work at the Univ. of Minne· 
sota , was announced as editor of 
the J .A. Journal , Nisei monthly , 
succeeding Henry K. Makino, who 
held the post for two years. 

• 
TOY 

S TU DIO 
318 East First Street 

Los Angele. 12 
MA 6-5681 

Frank Ikula, church arr.; Shlg Ya
magata. P.A. system ; Fred Ikeda. f ly
ers: Amy Ono, program: Mary Sadll-
13k I. Sachie Tanaka, Terry Nakashi
Be Sayo Kakehl. games; Kay Furu
kawa. Klyo Tashlma. refr.: May 001. 
Helen Furuki, MOlY Nak3g3wa. bake 
$ale. __ _ _ _ lo::;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a 

SAITO 
REALTY 

One 01 Ule Lar,est 8elecUODI 

East : 2438 E . 1st St. AN 9-2117 
West: ZUl W. Jefferson BE 1-21%1 

J OBS TY SAITO 

Tek Takuu,. 
F red KaJtkawa 
J>blJlp l.you 

Salem Ya,awa 
Jamel Naka,awa 
Emmit RamOI 

Toyo Printing Co. 
Orrset - Letterprell 

l,\Jlot'ypill, 

3%5 E. lst St., Los An,elel 1J' 
MA 6-8153 

Ask for • . • 

'Cherry Brand' 
Mutual Suppl, c.. 

. zeo b a .. " st-
8 .. Fruelleo 

-

... 

-

-
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~ . .., THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 

R k (Snowflakes) dub 
Seattle 

- At sea level the weather is mild and 
'",earing a topcoat is more a Jnatter of ap
pearance than necessity, but up in the 
mountains the snow is piling up already 
several feet in place5. All of which brings 
to mind that this is the 20th amliversary 
of the founding of the Rokka (snowl'lake 
in Japanese) Ski Club. 

It was a hardy litUe group of some fifteen skiers includ
ing two of the so-called weaker sex that banded together in 
~ spirit of that goes vnth the pooling of cars as well as hav-

.. jne a good time. In those days skiers had to be r~olute as 
well as rugged and adept in herringboning up. the steep -slopes, 
ior in all this part of the countI-y there was but one primitive 
rope tow powered by a Ford V8 motor on the. slopes of Alta 
Vi"la on Mount Rainier. Today there are dozens of tows and 
~h a i r lifts in the winter sports a reas such as Snoqualmie and 
Stte\'ens Pass servicing all sorts of slopes for the novice or ex-

-

-

p n . , 

CHARTER MEMBERS 

• The original club included the late Eugenp Hayashi, Shige 
Okiida , Ted Nakashima, Lincoln and Monroe BepJilu, Yas Egu
chi. Ted Nakamura of Tacoma, Mas Watanabe and Nobi Kano. 

~obi Kano. photographer par excellence who learned his 
~k il ng in Japan as a young student, and now forty-ish, is the 
per e-nnial skier and the only one of the original group still 
Hct iYcly engag'ed in the sport, principally as a helpful instructor 
" a th er than as a contestant in the Pacific Northwest Ski Asso
cia' ;on meets as in the past. 

The parI), day skiers. Nobi relates, were pretty busy learn
!ng the rudiments. Eventually they developed enough to enter 
comp etition, and though none could have been rated as Class 
A ~ kiers, they competed in races and meets as far ,north as 

ancouver and as far south as Mt. Hood, and called it a good 
cia\ w hen they got second place. Last season eight Rokka skiers 
m cluding Mr. and Mrs. Kano put in a week at Sun Valley and 
wen t on to Salt Lake City where Nisei are showing interest 
!n 10rming another ski club. Somewhel'e on this junket, Nobi 
10und time to attend the National Ski Instructors annua l con-
'\ en lion. . I, .... '1 

War II s topped the sport for most Nisei skiers. The long 
l ayoff plus the lack of conveniently accessible ski areas in 
p ~rt of the country to which many of them relocated dis-

• ('uuraged most of the oldtimers from going back. to skiing. 

NISEI ARMY SKI INSTRUCTOR 

• K a no is an exception. He was an Army ski trooper for two 
yeaTS at Camp Hale, Colorado. He instructed ski troop medics 
(luring his second year and then served out the rest of the 
war a t Fort Snelling as a linguistic expert, competing in ski 
c:yents on off time. 

The membership of the Rokka Ski Cl~b has had iis ups 
['Ild downs. About four years ago when we made a trip to 
S te e-ns P ass with the club, the membership was 145, the num
her going on the chartered bus that day, 44. Today the member
ship is slim, but we won't quote a ny figures because this early 
in .ne season the dues ($2 yearly plus $1 initiation) are not 
jn nor the roster completed. When the membership was at 
t he 145 figure. it was \ ery vident that the gals were much 
i ., • Ie majority. This, we conjectured at the time, is a "boy 
m H,1S girl" setting the likes of which we never saw as a youth. 

Checking with last year's president Shig Omori ('56- '57 
pre, is Aki Ideta) it was learned that many ski romances 
l la( indeed blossomed into happy marriages. but almos1.. with
()ut (xception there comes a time when the missus loses in-
1erte t in tel em arks, sitzmarks and christies, and papa is either 
p er. laded or just naturally takes more interest in staying by 
t he Ireslde himself. 

EXPLAIN ING DWINDLING MEMBERSHIP 

• Tne employment of that much used word "integration" will 
p er ps serve to explain another factor in the dwindling mem
h er dp of the Rokka Ski Club. Since about the same time the 
n ob:a Club was formed, the two Seattle dailies have been 
L:POT oring ski schools. Dozens of chartered busses pick up 
fk i"I s a t speci ned locations on week-end mornings in each 
nelgr borhood. Professional instructors stftff the free schools, 
ana 1side from the fac~that the bus fare is nominal, its more 
fu n \0 go in a group of 40 or 50 especially for teen-agel's who 
I>wa. m to the pick-up points near their high schools. There is 
no C oubt that Nisei and Sansei skiers are more I1U111erOUS than 
(·" er. but it's just getting harder to keep tabs when people 
abo 1 h the self-segregation characteristics of the good old 
oa. 

VISIT JAPAN - HAWAII 
Let us arrange your trip by sea or ail' with 

our 20 years experience ia travel service. 

The Taiyo-Do 
SEA-AIR 

TRAVEL SERViCE • 
327 East First Street Los Angeles 12, Calif. 

Paone: VA 7367 - Residence AN 1-5H9 

- SALES DEPARTMEN'l!

Stationary - Office Supplies 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
English and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St. MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

r -'- ~-- ~----~ 1 

• Nise; GI weigldlitler adnits ;_;11_ 
chance 10 make U~S. ,olYmpic Games team 

• SAN FRANCISCO. - Specialist knew he had nn chance to mak_ 
3·c Ralph Yoshida. weighlliftel'! the tea m when be entered the San 
from Hawaii Who won the light. Jose meet. . 

\~eig~t divis ion in the t:1.S. O~YI1l ' Nevertheless. he agl'eed with the 
p~c fl~al tryouts ?~t w~s omItted I feeling expresS('<i earlier t hIs 
flom the team . 1::; n?"" back at month by George Yo.hinaga, LoJ 
hIS p~st at the Presldeo of San Angeles Nisei sports editor , that 
FranCISco. the U.S. Olympic selection com. 

Attending the 70th birthday cele
bration of the Statue of Liberty 
are (left) Akira Hayashi, nation
al JACL treasurer, and Sam Kai, 
New York chapter president, re· 
presenting the Japanese Ameri· 
can Citizens League with 70 
other national organiZations at 
a candle·light ceremony at the 
base of the famed statue. 

Christmas Cheer passes 
$700 mark; 35 % of goal 
Christmas Cheer received an· 

other $83 this past week. boosting 
its 1956 total to $705.58 or 35 per 
cent of its $2.000 goal, according 
to Jim Higashi, Cheer chairman. 
Albert D . Bonus of Seattle, long· 
time supporter of various Japanese 
American projects including JACL, 
was among those contributing last 
week. 

In addition to gifts of money to 
local needy families. canned goods 
and Japanese staples will be dis· 
tributed. 

Contributions, no matter how I large or small , are being accepted 
by Christmas Cheer, care of JACL 
Office, 258 E . 1st. St., Los Angeles. 
The latest list of donors are: 

CHRISTMAS CHEER DONATIONS 
November 5 to 10 

$25-Elgenes 
$5-Naoji Nitta. P .S.K. (Norwalk\, 

Mrs . Mlyuki Suyematsu. Kashu Mai
nichi . Cordelians (West Adams Christ· 
Ian Church). Mlnoru Ota. Kiichl Saito 
Miss Mabel Lee. Kenzo Kanda. 

$3--Asaml Masu n\lya. Rose Kusama, 
Shuyo Tamamoto 

$2-.June Maruya. Albert D . Bonus 

Cheer Fund Recapitulation 
Previously Reported ........ $622.58 
Total This Report ....... . ...... 83.00 
Current Tota l . . .... ..... . .. . $705.58 
(Includes 1955 Balance of $41.08) 

When Visiting Los Angeles 

HERSHEY ARMS HOTEL 
"l25 ftooms with Bath 

ll'ransient and Permanent Rate. 

T. Nishimura - George Furuta 

261 0 Wil~hire Blvd. 
Phone DUnkirk 7·1301 

* tn conjunction w ith 

Imperial Gardens Sukiyaki 

Stocks and Bonds On 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Freddie s. Funakoshi 
Report and Studies 

Available on Request 

MORGAN & COMP Ai'lY 
634 S. Spring St. 

Los Angeles - MA 5-1611 

L.A. Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Complete Insurance Protection 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Aihara-Hlroto·Kaklla 

114 So. San Pedro JIlU 9041 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 206, 312 E. 1st t. 

MA 6-4393 AN 3-1109 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
Wlllle Funakoshi - 1\1. lIlasunaka 

218 So. San Pedro st. 
MA 6.5275, Res. GLadstone 4·5412 • 

Hirohata Ins, Agency 
354 E. 1st St. 

}\tv 1215 AT 7-8605 

Inouye Ins. Ageflcy 
U029 Sylvauwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Calli UNh. 4·5174 

Tom T. Ito 
669 Del Monte St., Pao;adena 

SY 4·7189 RY 1-8895 

Sato Ins. Agency 
124 So. San P~dro St. 

Xen Sato - SiX Nalata 

Now assigned at the 16th Base mittee was unjust in nol naming 
Post Office . he admitted that he him for the team. • 

I Y okozeki scores ace at 
Fox Hill's second hole 
Dave Yokozeki , movie producer 

and attorney, achieved a once.in. 

"It seems all the emphasis j~ 
on winning points and national 
championships are meaningless." 
he was quoted. He said that a light
weight lifter would have been in
cluded on the team if he totalled 
800 lbs. 

a-lifetime feat Nov. 3 at Fox Hills Yoshida won with 690 lbs., but 
he has a mark of 740. 

when he sank a hole-in-one on the 

nO-yard second hole. He used a 
nine·iron. 

With the PSWDC chairman were 
Dr. George Abe, Sho Iino and Albie 
Nakazawa. Yokoieki carded an 89. 

ART EXHIBIT NOV. 24.25 
AT TENRlKYO GALLERY 

The Japanese American Art Ins
titute of Los Angeles, founded four 
years ago by Taro Yashima, will 
hold its second annual art show 
Nov. 24-25 at the Tenrikyo Gal
lery, 2727 E . 1st St. 

Tommy Kono of Sacramento, 
who is now in Melbourne as a 
light heavyweight lifter, holds th.e 
Olympic mark in the lightweight 
division at 798 lbs. 

VFW FISHING DERBY OPEN . 
TO ALL NO. CALIFORNIANS 

SAN FRANCISCO. - VFW Golden 
Gate Nisei Memorial Post annual 
striped bass derby Nov. 18 at 
Frank's Tract on Bethel Island 
will be open to all Northern Calif
omians. Weigh-in deadline is 4 
p.m . at Frank's Resort Boathouse. 

Fly to Tokyo 
on the world's 

largest 
airliners 

$878.40 tou1'is!, ,"olmd trip. Only Pmt American 

offers the extra comfort and dependability of 

double-decked airlillen across the Pacific 

• Double-decked Super "Slrato" Clipper!'" have 
more power than any other airliner flying Ihe P.cific. 

• "Super-T' Clippers-the newest and fastest over

ocean airliners-are available as far as Hawaii. 

• Leave any day you want from the West Coa t .•• 

Pan American bas more flights than any other airline. 

• Only Pan Am offers direct service from San 
Francisco, Lo Angeles, Seattle and Portland. 

• Japane;e-speaking repre 'entalives, who .undcr
stand Japanese customs, are on hand to aSSI I you 
at San Franci co, Los Angele ', Honolulu (stop 

over, if you wish), and Tokyo. 

• You can use the World-Wide Plan, Go Now

Pay Later. Pay lOo / ~ down. 'l' the balance monlhly. 

Only $88 down to Tokyo; $25 down to Hawaii~ 

• You can bring relatives and friends 10 the United 

States by using the Prepaid Tra\cl Plan. 

• When you fly Pan Am-over 21 years of s~rvice 
across the Pacific-you're in the hands oj a mIlllon
miter • , • 1200 pilots have flown over a million 

miles 100 over three millioll miles! 
, • J r-4\11'·~t.rk, nrt- U. 8- Pilt . OfF. 

Call your Travel Agen' or your local Pan American office 
MAdison 6-8484 EXbrook 7·1414 

6th and GrClntl 51. 222 Stocleton St. 

Los Anll.I •• , Col. Son Frondsc., CaL 

WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLIN.E 
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,.. lOS ANGElES NEWSLETTER: by Henry Mori 

Southland ~Iections 
• D espite the many predictions that some 
of the candidates would be in for a close 
race, statewide as well as on national 
level, the mOl'e capable and the better 
known Californians managed to win 
rather handily at the Nov. 6 election. 

At the nationa, level. Sen. Thomas 
Kuchel, who came up for re-election, 
won impreSSively against D emocratic state 

l'enalor Richard Richards. Kuchel has been active with Nisei 
of late and showed much interest in the welfare of minority 
:t,roups. Kuchel was first named four years ago by form~r 

Gov. Earl Warren to serve out the unexpired term of Vice 
President Richl:lrd Nixon, then junior senator from Whittier. 

Southland lawml:lkers familiar to persons of Japanese 
itncestry-all of them incumbents-were victoriolls in th e 
recent campaign. In the 15th congressional district, Gordon 
L. McDonough, Republican, came through at 4-3 margin. Rep. 
Chet HoliJield from the 19th district, Montebello, also stays 
jn Washington. He's a Democrat, as is JlImes Roosevelt from 
the 26th district. Holifield won by the widest ml:lrgin, 31h-l, of 
12 congressmen re-elected from Los Angeles county. Roose
velt had a 2-1 lead. Patrick J. Hillings, Republican from the 
25th district, Arcadia, who co-authored the amendment to the 

\"acuation claims act, keeps his orice with a 7,000 plu' lity out 
of 25,700 yotes cast. 

In the State Assembly, Edward E. Elliott, Democrat from 
1he 40th district, and Don A. Allen, a Democrat from the 63rd -
were elected again. Allen quit his City Council post to "re
turn" to Sacramento. Elliott was instrumental in introducing 
the measures which ultimately resulted in the placing of Prop. 
1i: on the November ballot. All 28 incumbent for state assembly 
from this county won. 

REPEAL DUE TO JACL EFFORTS 

., Neyer let it be said that the repeal of the 1920 initiative 
which prevented the ownership of property by persons in
eligible to citizenship was not worth the effort of hundreds of 
JACL supporters who campaigned vigorously to eliminate this 
Jaw from the statute books. But it was also not without some 
who thought the so-called inoperative law need not be bothered 
with and should had been left alone. 

H doesn't take much of a man who objects to Walter
McCarran's immigrl:ltion l:Ind naturalization act and then, 
when passed, quickly turns around and gets his citizenship. And 
it doesn't take much of a man to say "why trouble yourself 
with so much campaigning with a dead law"-mind you after 
the JACL has already laid the groundwork for placing this 
repealer on the ballot-and knocks it down, expressing fear it 
may not pass. 

It is l:Igainst thesl! types of leadership now fading in theIr 
twilight thl:lt the. JACL sometimes has to cope with, and des
pite efforts to ham-string positiye action, goes on to do what's 
right. True, the Alien Land Law of California was no long
er effective. I ts legislative teeth were knocked out permanent
ly when the McCarran Act eliminated the status of alien in
toligible to citizenship. But the discriminatory alien land law 
still had its prejudicial bite so long ~ it remained on the 
hooks. It could have been revived to ba!'ome a haunting politi
cal weapon for some racists. 

The effort her~ was one of victory. To quote the sage 
"Vords of Downtown L.A. JACL chapter president, Kei Uchima: 
"We ha\'e finally buried our dead horse!" 

-... -- - - - --- ~-~- ..,......,.-

Mr. and Mrs. Buntaro Nakamura of Marysville celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary on Oct. 28, 1956, with more 
than 100 persons. He is 80 and she is 71. both are natives of 
Hiroshima and were awarded U.S. citizenship in 1954. Naka
mura first went to Hawaii in 1898, cam~ to the mainland in 
1900 ~nd went to work on a Wheatland ranch. He settled in 
Marysville in 1907, where he operated a grocery business 
until 1942. Mrs. Nakamura arrived in America in 1906, and 
'the couple were married that year in Seattle, Wash. Theil' 
four chHdren are George Nakamura, Sacramento; Frank Na
kamura and Mrs. Mary Sasaki of Marysville, and Joe Naka
mura who farms in Sutter County. They have 12 grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren. -Sidney Walton Photo. 

Buick for r 51 ASK 
FOR Billimai 

- FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN -

BILL MURPHY BUICK 
9099 W. Washington Blvd., Cul¥er Cityt Calif. 

Phones: TE 0-1151, VE 9-4351; (Res.) AX 1-4586 
DPi'J' 5:J0..9 1I.m.; Sat-$ a.m.-9 sun.; Szm...-l2,-8 JI.&1L. 

VllIAt S~ATISTles 
• • • • 

Births 
o KI,.AND 

KITAYAMA, Tom- blrl Barbara 
Oct. 20. Hayward . 

PORTx., NO 

ITO. Dr Paul K .. ?3 : Los Angeles, 
Oct_ l a-wife YUklko, snns Albert 
T_. Pllul H ., daughter J..lnd/\ K 

Su. MATSUMOTO, Toraklchl, 80: Sacra
mento, Aug. IS-wife Shin, sons nl
h<lchl. Den , Torao, Henry, Bcn : 
da\lghlers Mmcs. Toshlko Matsushi
t.I: Yoncko Sugal, Mlnako Malo/, 

MA r S UN AKA , 'rctsulchl, 74 : Los An-

HATTORI, Tokl-glrl. Oct. 14 , 
OSASA, Tom-boy Todd P., Oct. 26. 

IDAHO 
NU, Shigeru-boy, Jdaho Falls. 

ST. '"OtJI. :\10. 
EMA, Dr. Henry- boy ROY Yu)l, Oct . 13. 

HJCAGO 
HJJAKU, Joe-boy Steven T . 
KJ MUR~, Eugene-boy Alan Eugene, 

Sept. .6. 
MATSUMOTO. Shlnro-boy Kurt, Oct. 

2. 
SABUSAWA. H arry-boy Rlnd e ll C . 
WAKIMOTO , Henry-girl Janis G .. 

Sept. 28. 
CLlnEL ND 

ASAZAWA, Mike-boy Wllllam Masao, 
Sept. 5. 

BABA, Hlro (Marlon l<hnural-glrl 
Patricia L., Aug. 28. 

DOl, Jim (Jane Suluchi)-boy Brad
ley H ., Sept. .29. 

HASEGAWA, Jiro (Dorothy H andal
girl Ela ine A .. Aug. 8. 

HAY"3H1. Ken (Lily Miyoshil-glrl 
G;orla Ann, July 15. 

I 
Il~EDA , Richard (Hideko Tsutsuml)

t-oy J ames R., July 28. 
IKUTA. Frank (Yoshlko Kajlta)-glrl 

Cynthia Nozonu. Aug. 30. 
KONISHI, J ames (Rose Haruki)-boy 

David Nobuo, Aug. 4. 
MIYOSHI. Jiro (Arlene Kawasaki)-

girl Laura J., July 23. .. 
MIYOSHI. Tom (Kuni Omural-boy 

D avid W ., Sept. 5. 
NlliEI. Francis (Marilyn Tomoda)-

boy Richard C .. July 12. • 
TAKAHASHI. Gene (Vi Kosaka)-glrJ 

PatriCia, July 9. 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

OMI\.TA, Robert.-glrl Donna R., July 
26. 

SHIMODA, Mas-girl Donna, Sept 18. 

Engagements 
KI MURA-SASHIHA RA - Janet. Hono

lulu. to Thomas F., Jr .. Cleveland. 
KODANI-ODAKA - Lucy. Winfield, 

Ill., to William, Cleveland. 
ON1SHI-HOSHJZAKI - Sally, Seattle, 

to Toura. Sacramento, Sept. 23 . 
SmKASHIO-OGAWA~May to Tomo, 

both Idaho Falls. 

Weddings 

I:cles, Oct 14 . 
MIKAWA, Tonlohcl, H: Venice, Oct. 

ID-wl£e Saml, sons Gorge S .. lIen
ry Y daughters'Mmes. Mary Hisako 
Ota. lIelen T. Hiralshl , Masac, &a(o. 

MIMlJa~A, Yoshlko. 75 . Los Angeles, 
Oel. _9 . 

MORI, Mrs. Taka. 82 : Denver, Ocl. 15 
-daoghter Mrs. June Okizakl. 

MORISAWA, Ichltaro, 71 : Oardena, 
Oct. 10-wlfe YaenQ, brothers Ka
ncklchl, Yoshlnosuke Miyashila, sis
ters Mmes. lwa Motsuno, Toki Ta
makl, Talsu Ozawa, Yoshlko Furu
kawa. 

NAGATA, Tsuruhel, 73 : Los Angeles 
-wife Tsune, son Dr. Wallace T .. 
d aughters Mrs. Hajlme Hirakawa, 
Fusayo Sasada. ' 

NAKAJ IMA, Sumlo, 11 : Sacramento 
Aug. 20-parents Mr. & Mrs. Masao 
brothers Yo, Ken, Tamlo. Tadashl 
Rokuo: s ister Yoko. 

NTlZAWA. Mrs. Eda: Garden Grove, 
Oct. IS-sons Masamlchl, Shlgeru. 
daughters Mmcs. Toshlko Sakal. Fu
sako Wada, Hiroko KawaguchI. 

OHARA, Jlrozo: Long Beach, Oct. 10 
-wife Ozen, son s Fumio, Teiil. 
daughter Mrs. Ghiriyo Tanaka . 

OSHIRO. Kanko. -70: Covina, Oct. 11-
wife Yaeko. sons Henry, Roy. four 
duaghters Nancy, Marian Janet. Mrs. 
Alice Kuwabara. 

SAITO, Seikaku, 81 : Los Angeles. Oct. 
26-sons Joe , J ames. daughters No
buko, Mmes. Takako Hara, Junko 
Morikawa. 

TAHARA, Matsutaro. ?6: Sacramento. 
Aug. 24-w1Ce Shige, son Ken, daugh
ter Mrs. Yoshlko Shiomoto. 

TANIGUCHI. Kumazo, 76 : Watson-
ville. Aug. S-wife Tomaye, sons 
Yoshlo, Tomlo, Jimmy, daughters 
Mmes. Haruko D equin (Gilroy), Kl
yoko Tanji (Walnut Creek). Tomlko 
Matsumolo (Peta luma), Yoneko To
yosaka (Chicago). 

TERADA, Mrs. Masa, 67: Long Beach, 
Oct. ~husband R yotaro. 

TOWATA, Hyakutaro, 82-: Alameda, 
July 27-wife Yoshl, 'Sons CY. John . 
daughters Dorothy, Mmes. Tokiyo 
Takagawa. Haruye Kuze, Hisae Ya
mada, Sadako Tashima. 

AKlYAMA - SHIRATORl - Oct: 27, I TSUDA Mrs. Shirley, 33: Walsonville , 
George and Mimi, both of BlackIoot. Aug. ~husband Hardy T ., sons Har-
Idaho. vel'. Nell, daughter Carol, brothers 

Mas l yama, Harvey Iyama (San 
Deaths Jose), Frank I yama (San Francscol. 

HAY AKAW A. Masashl. ?l : Oakland. 
Aug. IS-wife Aki, sons William 
(Osakal. John (San Jose), dallghter 
Mrs. Kim Yamasaki (Lombar'l, IlI .l 

ICHlNOKUCHI, Chosaku. 69: Pasade
na, Oct. 21-wife !kino. son Tadao, 
daughters YUl'iko, Mmes. Emiko Wa
tanabe. Miyeko Haneda. 

sisters Mmes. Sam Maruyama, Rob
ert Kobayashi, Martin Goto (Den
ver) and Ray Fuilta ·( San Mateol. 

UCHIDA. Brian T .. 12 : Oakland, Oct. 
.2.1-parents Mr. & Mrs Frank, sis
ters Carole, Sharon. 

WADAMOTO. Sataro: Dinuba, Oct. 15 
-sons Toshio, Sadao, daughter Mrs. 
Samiko Okazaki. 

Kikko .. man commercials on election nighl 

Rag$ l10WR ewer 
~apU'1 presenled t 
L.A. merchants 

, 

A token presentation of Am ri
can flags which were flown over 
the U.S. Capitol in Washington was 
made this week by State Asserr.:;ly
man Joseph C. Shell, WW2 naval 
flier and member of Amcl.r.an 
Legion Post 8, to Jim Watamura 
of the Downtown I Li 'J Tokio' ~Ier
chants Association. 

In making the presentation, Shell 
stated that he was not presen-lJlg 
the Flags to a Japanese American 
community but to a typical Ameri
can community whose courage and 
patriotism was proven over and 
over again in WWII and the Kf)rean 
incident. 

"These Americans of Japanese 
descent took the evacuation and 
the war as a challenge to their 
patriotism" continued Shell "and 
they proved it on the battlefield 
as well as on the home front. .. -
Shell also stated that he knew 
many Nisei and recalled that he 
played on the USC football squad 
with a Nisei. 

The Flags were presented to the 
merchants in Li 'l Tokio and ior 
the first time fulfilled the promises 
extended to the City Council when 
the holes were piaced in the side
walks for Nisei Week decora tions. 

Optimist president 

SAN JOSE. - Norman Mineta '.vas 
installed as the charter president 
of the newly organized North San 
Jose Optimists last week. He is the 
brother-il1-laW of Mike Masaoka, 
Washington JACL representative_ 

LA((CR 10 acclaim 
1 0 years of service 
TeT! years of service by the Los 

Angeles County Conference 0 n 
Community Relations will be ac-

proves interesting to Japanese visitor ~~:r~t ~e ~ta~:r H~t~~~~ ~r:. . . I Mrs. Ruth Kodani, in announcing 
SAN FRANCISCO. -.: One viewer Americans ove~ TV and 111 news· the dinner, said the LACCCR 
more interested in the Kikko-man papers earl;y thiS year. . . I " quietly but effectively ended ra
commercials on election night here Takanashl expressed satIsfaction cial segregation in county public 
than the thousands who viewed re- ~t .the results. to dat~ of the adv~r. housing projects successfully and 
suIts over TV station KPlX was hsmg Campalg~ to mtroduce ~k. helped develop a human relations 
Koichiro Takanashi. He happens to k?-man shoyu 111 I;1~rthern Cal1for training program in the Los Ange
be managing director of Noda Sho- nla through .t~levlslon and news- les Police Academy." 
yu, manufacturer of Kikko-man paper adverbsmg. 
shoyu, who arrived here last week " We are taking advantage of the The County Con.ference has also 
with Gunzo Sugihara, chairman of popularity of sukiyaki and tempura coor~nat~ the fight to end s~g
the PacUic Trading Co. board, on among Americans . especially thOSE regatJon m the Los Angeles Fire 
a month 's survey of American and who have visited Japan during the Depar~ent, he 1 p e d numerous 
Canadian markets. past 10 years, to introduce shoyu to sch~1s In moments of inter-group 

Arrangements for sponsorship of American households" Takanashi tenSIOns, seoured passage of an 
the six-hour telecast was made by said. ' ordinance p~hibi~ing. discrimina
Pacific Trading Co., U.S. agent and He said that plans have been tion and segregation m commun
distributor of Kikko-man, which made to extend the present adver- i1>' redevelopment projec~ and 
started its big-time campaign to tising campaign on a nation-wide reached an agreement With the 
introduce the Japanese product to basis State Dept. of Employment un-
__________________ . _~ __________ del' which the acceptance of dis-

Aspects of integration and effects on Nisei 
selected theme of (INO meet at Berkeley 

BERKELEY. - Theme on aspects Jun Makishima and M.ary Tagu
of integration and how it affects mi are basketball tournament co
the Nisei has been tentatively plan· chairmen. The entry deadline was 
ned for the annual California Inter· Jast week. 
collegiate Nisei Organization con· Inquiries about these events and 
ference Dec. 28-29 on the Univ. 01 housing should be addressed to 
California campus. CINO, Euclid Hall, 1777 Euclid I 

David Yamakawa heads the Ave., Berkeley 9. The housing is 
committee planning the discussion being handied by a committee un
theme. Speakers for the event have del' Norma Matsumoto, Betty No
not been named. Dr. Samuel 1. Ha· mura, Kaz Abey and Bob Koba-
ya kawa, who refused to address yashi. 
the CINO group last year, wa~ Pre-registration blanks will be 
asked again but declined since he available from regional officers or 
felt Nisei organij':ations were "so· by mail. Schools not presently ra
cial crutches." ceiving mail from CINO were re-

The convention \vill also high· I quested to write to Euclid Hall to 
light a queen contest, coronation be placed on the mailing list. 
ball and basketball tournament. • 

Each campus with organized Nisei Gardena girl vies for 
students was being encouraged to 
select candidates for "Miss Nisei Rose Parade f1oa.t seal 
Coed of 1957." 

According to Mary Ann Furuichl , 
CINO queen contest co-chairman, 

, tht candidate must be a single stu
dent over 18 years old. Judging will 

I be based on beauty, pbise, person
ality, charm, intelligence and par
ticipation in school activities. 

Two. photographs of candidates 
are ~uired for publicity purposes, 
Miss Furuichi said. Deadline to 
enter candidates and send photo-

I graphs has been set for Sa=-, 
Dec_ 1. _ - _, __ 

GARDENA. - Among 12 finalists I 
in the local Tournament of Roses 
float queen contest was Naomi Ki· 
yomura, 17, senior student at Gar
dena High School. 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kjyomura, she is currently E!ngag
ed in collecting donations for con
struction of the float. The top sev
en collectors will ride tile float. 
The contest, sponsored by the local 

_ Chamber of Commerce, closes 
Dec. -24_ 

criminatory job orders ended. 

George L. Thomas, executive di, 
rector of the Conference, is re
garded as the "dean" of human 
relations, He was honored by the 
national JACL at its 1954 conven
tion with a certificate of appreci
ation for his work in helping Japa
nese Americans during the war 
years. 

Ask us now for free tnformaUoo 

tmm1i:dfi 
THE SUMITOMO BANK 

(CALlFOJUflA) 

+10 Mont,omery St. 
San FrancJsco - EX 2-1JM 

101 S. 8aA Pedro 
Lo8 Aoaele. - MI 48ll 

1400.Uh st. ,.r:.l. __ ~t., _ GI ...u 

-
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~~ WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: 

Temporary' farm labor program 
well suited 1o boost goodwill 

By SAM ISmKAWA 
New York 

For those who are interested in better U.S.-Japanese re
lations. it was indeed welcome 11 ws to read the recent ar
rIval notices of temporary agricultural workers from Japan. 
The Pacific Citizen furU1er elaborated, if the farm labor pro
gram moves along without any hitches, we can expect as many 
ES 1.000 workers by the end of 1956; and that there were even 
hopes for this program to e\'entually be increased to bl ing 
in 5,000 workers annually from Japan. 

Elsewhere. one reads that the JACL is now evolving a 
~tated national policy which will "endorse the gO\'enunent 
program" and "will cooperate fully with the government 
toward the successful operation of the program, for the mutual 
l lenefit of all concerned." 

This temporary farm labor program is exceptionally well 
suited to improve our relations with Japan because it is mu
'ually beneficial to the two countries. Those directly involved 
the employers and workers both benefit: the employer to fill 
a need for farm labor, and for the Japanese worker a chance 
to earn and save nearly a million yen which he can use .to start 
a small business when he returns. 

United States stands to gain ... 
The United States stands to gain by this program by cre

ating g06dwill. For the past 30 years, one of the sore spots in 
U.S.-Japanese relations has been the matter of our immigra
tion and naturalization policies. The Wa!ter-McCarran Act 
was a step in the right direction when race was removed from 
our naturalization procedures and when it repealed the e:>ri
(:ntal Exclusion Act of 1924. Howe\'er, whel). the Walter-Mc
Carran Act was passed, the Japanese were sorely disappointed 
because the quota of 185 seemed infinitesimally small in rela
tion to her population of 90 million. This point overshadowed 
almost completely the repeal of the Oriental Exclusion Act. 

This present program, if adminlstered properly and with 
care, can develop into one of the greatest gestures of friend
£hip and goodwill ever devised by the United States govern
ment. However, it is equally true, if mismanaged and mis
handled, it can easily become a blunder hard to live down. 

This is why some people read with heavy hearts about 
the 20 workers who "disappeared" from a labor camp in Dela
no. What the origin of the trouble, I do not know, bilt I am 
certain some of difficulties ar.ose from a difference in work
jng habits of the Japanese workers. The Japanese farmers work 
very hard, but do not mind taking time out to rest if he be
c;omes tired. The usual procedure is to take time out for tea. 
'I'he workers are accustomed to different standards. They work 
hard, but in their own way. 

Also, many Japanese have received an erroneous concept 
of the United States after watching our GI's at work in Japan. 
They have no concept <IS to how hard Americans work to 
maintain their high standard of living. Some Japanese actually 
believe the Hollywood version' of America. 

Yet, there seems to be the necessity for an arrangement 
whereby any grievance can be heard impartially without in
crimination or jeopardizing the entry status of the worker. 
Proper safeguards for a basic minimum in housing, wages, and 
working conditions must. be met. If such safeguards are not 
provided now, they should be; and constant. snrveillance should 
be maintained that they be met. 

Workers can return as goodwill envoys ... 
A number of years ago when there was a great influx of 

GI war brides, there was an opportunity for us to lend a hand 
of welcome to the thousands of newcomers to our shores, but 
unfortunately, most of us did not do enough . Now with the 
arrival of many hundreds of temporary workers from Japan, 
and with the possibility of more to come, another opportunlty 
(:omes to us to serve our country by interpreting the American 
way of life to a group of J apanese who can become our am
bassadors of goodwill in Japan when they return. 

The impressions of America which these workers carry 
back with them may in a large degree determine the future 
of U.S.-Japanese relations. Certainly, ill, ... treatment of these 
workers will do a great damage to our foreign relations. At 
the same time what impressions these temporary workers leave 
on the various communities where they go will in a large meas. 
ure determine the attitude of Americans on what to do witls 
our immigration laws in the future. 

Nisei can interpret America .. 
We, Nisei, can do a' great deal to interpret America to the 

Japanese workers, and what's more we can interpret to other 
Americans the feelings of these visitors. 

First, we can help in "public relations". There are many 
things we cando. We can arrange to have some of these work
ers visit churches, schools, and civic groups to "thank" and 
tell about Japan and its hopes and aspirations. We can ar
range for special feature stories to be written about the work
ers in our local newspapers. There are innumerable projects 
which can be taken up as individual or as a group. 

Second, we can provide for an educational program. Most 
Japanese are quite education-minded. They will take up any 
opportunity for education offered to them. They, undoubt.edly, 
want to learn English, custol)'1S, history, politics, history, etc. 
Yes, they are even interested in learning how to dress and act 
in public. No one likes to be stared or laughed. at. 

Third some recreational outlet needs to be provided. Tem
porary w~rkers are young men and n eed wholesome recre
ational outlets before they take to less wholesome pursuits 
Usually, a Japanese farmer's recreational requirements are 
not much. In Japan, for recreation they usually go to the 
movies, take sightseeing trips, or read. 

Fourth temporary workers being away from family and 
friends ne~d personal friends. Here is an opportunity to in
"lite some of the temporary workers to spend an evening with 
you. You will find many of them alert and intelligent with the 
ability to discuss subjects of mutual inter.est. 

These are just a few suggestions how we might take. up 
ihe challeQ,ge of helping a stranger in our midst. By taking 
constructive steps, you will not only be doing yourself a favor, 
but at the same time will be helping in establishing better re
lations between J apan and the United States. 

Gordon H . Winton, Jr. 

Election-
Continued from Front Page 

ton , Sr. , who as a real estate and 
insurance agent, helped the Issei in 
their problems whether business or 
personal. " 

It wa{ Winton 's second attempt 
for a state office. He was unsuc
cessful in 1954 when he was de
feated in the primaries for state 
senator. Although compiling a 
large total vote, Winton, who 
cross-filed, was 1>eaten by James 
Cobey (D ), who went on to win the 
election. 

Supreme (ourt 
to hear Nisei 
citizenship case 
Two local attorn~ys said to

Two Los Angeles attorneys said to
day that the U.S. Supreme Court 
has agreed to hear the appeal of 
an American-born Japanese who 
lost his citizenship because he ser
ved in the Japanese army. 

A.L. Wirin and Fred Okrand. 
who represent the American Civil 

, Liberties Union, said the appeal is 
I that of Mitsugi Nishikawa, who was 

born in suburban Artesia in 1916. 
The attorneys said Nishikawa 

was in Japan studying when he 
was conscripted into the Nipponese 
army before the outbreak of hostil
ities an4 served in it during World 
War II. 

They said the high court decision 
will determine whether a m a n 
drafted into a foreign army may be 
deprived of his U.S. citizenship. 

He added t hat if the Supreme 
Court dec ide s the Nishikawa 
case, which it- is expected to hear 
in January, 0 n con~titutional 

grounds, it possibly could affect 
the citizenship of thousands of pet
sons. 

Okrand said that about 10,000 
American-born Japanese who were 
conscripted into the Japanese army 
during the war and lost their citi
zenship under the Nationality Law 
of 1940 and the McCarran-Walter 
Act of 1952 might be able to re
gain it if the decision favors Nishi
kawa . 

POSTWAR HONEYMOON 
ENDS BETWEEN U,S., JAPAN 

NEW YORK. - Douglas Overton, 
executive director of the Japan 
Society of New York, said the post
war honeymoon between Japan and 
America has ended in an address 
beiore the sixth annual 442nd Vet· 
erans Association reunion here 
Nov. 3 at the Miyako. 

IOn the following Wednesday, fire 
swept through the Miyako Resta
urant during the early morning 
hours. While no one was injured, 
damages were estimated to be 
about $50,000. ) 

Although there has been no seri
ous friction in the field of military 
and political cooperation, there 
have been increasing signs of eco
nomic tension, he said. 

The incident of the dollar blouses 
a few years back and the Southern 
boycott a year ago are indications, 
Overton said , that economic com
petition is ending the honeymoon. 

In the course of his talk Over
ton pointed ou't that population 
pressure in J apan which neither 
emigration nor birth control can 
relieve must Lind outlet in foreign 
trade if Japan is to survive. This 
will lead to international rivalries 
with their resulting friction. 

u.s. SUPREME COURT INVALIDATES 
INTRASTATE 'JIM CROW' BUS TRAVEL 

WASHINGTON. - The U. S. sU-

1 

howe\'er, may still make their own 
preme Courl this week struck down segregation rules. 
an Alabama law requiring racial The brief order Nov. 13 upheld 
segregation on intrastate buses. the J un 5 decision oC a special 
The court acted in il case grow- three judge federal panel in Mont
ing out of the ll-month boycott by gomery that bus segregation re

egroes of segregated buses in quirement of both city and the 
Montgomery. state are unconstitutional. Similar 

The victory virtually completes rules in ight other states - Ark
a long fight by Negro groups to ansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisi
abolish discrimination by slale and ana, MissiSSippi, Oklahoma, Ten
local governments in the field oj nessee and Texas-are likely to be 
transportation . Private companies, affected. 

Hawaii's Election Results 
l1uNOLULU. - Tabulations of the I Supen'lsors (6)-2nd Harry N. Ko
Nov 6 general election in the Tel' I bayashl (D) 7,892; 3rd Tom Tor;a ... a 

. . - (D). 7,G75. 
ntory of Hawaii on the outcome of Lanai Sup', (I)-Goro Hokama (D)~ 
54 Nisei candidates are as follows : 6,450. KAUAI COUNTY 

(Those set in boldface are elect- Chairman O)-2nd Henry K. Aki 

ed, those set in lightface were de- JrCI!~~ A~in d Toshiharu Yama (D) 
feated.) 3.437. 

TERRITORIAL SENATE Attorney (l)-lst . Toshlo KabutaD 
!lav;al! (2)-Ist Tom T. Oklno (D) (D)· 5,443 ; 2nd Clinton I . ShlraishJ 
13,128; 2nd Kazuhlsa Abe (D). 12,499 I (R) 3,860. 

Maul (2)-lst S. Georr;e Fukuoka Supervisors (6)-1st Georr;e K. Wa-
(D) 8,461. ! tase (D). 5,692; 2nd William Y. H.a-

Oahu (3)-3rd Mltsuyukl Kldo (D) yashl (D) 5,456; 3rd Tony Kunlmura 
44,960; 5th Joe Il:\iaki (R)- 39,391. I (D)· 5,285 ; 4th lilasa:' Seto (R) 5,O~; 

Kauai (I)-Noboru Miyake (R). 7th Tom Okura (D) 4,399. 
6,468. ·-Incumbents. 

TERRITORIAL HOUSE 
East Hawaii (4)-3rd Raymond Ko

ra (D). ' 8,541; 6th James H . Hamasaki 
( R) 5,398. 

West Hawali (4)-lst SumJo Naka
shima (D). 3,623; 2nd Thomas T. To
guchl (R) 3,307. 

Maul (6)-2nd Nadao Yoshlnaga (D). 
7,780; 6th Barney H. Tokunaga (R) 

------------------
Prop. 13-

Continued from Front-Page 
December. My congratulations. to 
your group for carrying on an ef-

~~L -
Oahu 4th (6)-3rd Dan K. Inouye fective campaign. I'm personally 

(D). 28>476 ; 6th Spark M. Matsunar;a h thi 1 1 
(D). 26615 ' 7th Russell K Kono (D)') very appy over s remova 0 
26,278 ; iOth' Edwin H. Honda (D) 23.- ! an unconstitutional race statute," 
080; 11th Howard Y. Mlyake (D) 22.-\ Hagerty stated. 

92 ~ahu 5th (6)-lst George R.. Arlyo- The only official figures at hand 
shi (D). 23,766; 2nd Patsy Takemoto were from the pivotal Los Angeles 
Mink (D) 23,480; 3rd Steere G. Noda 1 . ' • 
(D). 21,053; 61b Yasutaka Fukushima I ~unty WIth all precIncts report
(R). 18,541; 8th Conrad K. Akamine ' Ing. On Prop. 13, the Yes vote was 

( ~a~F{.j)-lst Matsukl Arashiro (D) 11,111",769. The No vote: 527,313. 
5,389; 2nd Yosbiichi Yoshida (R) 5,195: The abseJltee ballots amounting 
7th Joseph T. Nakamura (D) 3,362; . th d will 
8th ,Matao Morita (D) 3,260. to some four or five ousan 

HGNOLULU COUNTY-CITY change the Los Angeles County 
Treasurer-Lawrence S. Goto (R)· totals in that approximate amount. 

48,889. . dd d This d'th Auditor (I)-1st James K. Murakami It was a e. tren Wl some 
(D). SO,035; 2nd Mlke Mlyake (Rl variations will extend throughout 
42.675. th t t th ffi f th Supervisors (7)-15t Richard M. Ka- e s a ·e. e 0 ce 0 e secre--
geyama (D)· 53,209; 2nd Masato Doi tary of state believed. 
(D) 51,545; Sib Clesson Y. Chlkasuye . 
(0) 47,247; 6th Matsuo Takabuk! (D)· ' California voters were in an aI. 
45,448; 8th Mitsuo Fujishlge (D)- 43,- firmative mood when they consid-
093; 11th ~~W~ ScfJ~y(R) 33,406 ered 19 ballot propositions and only 

Treasurer-R.. Tanabe (R)· unop- rejected five," pointed out Jack 

J>O":'~rney_y. Tanaka (D). unoppos- Noda. chairman of the Committee 
ed. For Yes on Proposition 13. "On a 

Superv\sors, E. HawaU (3)-lst Rob- law which has plagued Issei and 
ert M. Yamada (D) 10,127 ; 3rd Hlro- . . 
shl Tanaka (D). 8,016. NISeI for over 30 years we had to -

Supervlsors, W. HawaU (3) - 3rd try to roll up an overwhelming 
lkuo Hlsaoka (D) 2,524. . 

MAUl COUNTY YES vote for Its repeal. We want-
Clerk-I'. Enomoto (R)· unopp!sed. ed the polled verdict on the present 

day status of Japanese among the 

Prop. 13 Election 
electorate of California to be a top 
heavy YES. 

I " When you consider that of aU 
- , • I the newspaper carrying recom-

FOWLER. - Fo~ler s three ~Ity II mendatien to the voter there was 
precinc~ . and mne surroun~g not a single editor who urged NO 
communIties voted a good 3-1 1Jl on Proposition 13. 
favor of Prop. 13. The complete "Next remember there wasn't 
labulations are: an oPPO~ing argument filed in the 
PROPOSITION 13 ... .. ... . ... Yes No official voters' manual of which 8 
Fowler ..................... ... 313 ~ million were printed .. , The.n, 
Malaga ........................ 136 
Lone Star ................... .. 139 51 there wasn't any organized opposJ-
Magnolia ...... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 131 34 tion. 
Norris ......................... . 95 24 "Fina 11" the alien land law is a 
Iowa ... ... ...... .. ........ ..... 143 63 ....,., 
Monmouth ............ .. ....... 118 86 discredited and dead law ... Yet. 
Bowles ......... ... . ........... 106 :IT the million plus NO votes don" 
Oleander ...................... 101 
Nye ...................... ..... 120 39 show anti-Japanese feeling to· be 

dead," mourned Noda. 
DINUBA. - Eight of the nine pre- "Let no Issei or Nisei be lulled 
cincts here reporting on Prop. 13 into a false sense of security by h'is 
last week showed a clear 2-1 mao present acceptance. The ever pre-
jority in favor of the repeal of the sent need to do his part in abating 
alien land law. Tabulations show I bias and enhancing understanding 
1,000 Yes; 488 No. can't be avoided or sidestepped. 

The size of that NO vote should be 

PC Holiday Issue ~a~on\·inc er,,· counseled Jack No-

deadlines extended CAL E *N DAR 

Undoubtedly, the recent presi
dential election may have obs
cured the fact that we have an
other Holiday Issue in the mak
ing. A few chapter reports, some 
advertising and special stories 
have been received and forward
ed to the printers, which has 
been requesting copy since late 
October. 

Realizing our first deadline 
makers will get special posi
tions in recognition of their c0-

operation, we now remind our 
chapters that Nov. 30 is the final 
deadline. There should be a not
ice to "reserve space", indicat
ing the number of words in a 
story, number of inches in ad
vertising or number of one-line 
greetings if such cannot possib
ly arrive here by Nov . 30. 

-The Editor. 

----------* ----------
Nov. 17 (Saturday) 

D.C.-Family Night, Fairfax Hotel. 
6:30 p.m. 

Sacramento-"Stars of Tomorrow" 
talent show. Buddhist HaU. 

Nov. 18 (Sunday) 
MI. Olympus-Turkey Shoot, SLC Po

llee Gun Range, 12 :30 p.m. 
PSWDC-Quarterly session. Venlce

Culver JACL hosts; Luke Mande. 
maker Post. MjU" Vlsta, 1:30 p.rn. 

Nov. 22 (Thursday) 
Orange County-OC JAYS skatefeat, 

Long Beach Roller Palace. 8 pm_ 
Gtlroy-3rd ann u a I ThankagivlnAr 

dance, IOOF Temple, 9 p.m. • 
Nov. U iaturdaJ') 

Chicago-12th ann Inaugural party. 
Tam O'Shanter ub. 

Pasadena- ICC Tbank!«<lvln, dance. 
Dec. 1 (satUrdaCYl 

CCDC-Bowllng tournamen. 
Detroit-Election rneetln,. 

Dec. Z (Sunday) 
CeDC-Annual conference. Hacienda 

Motel, Fresno. 
Dee. 8 (Saturday) 

Southwest L.A.-Chrlstmu Cheer boll 
lunch .. ocial, centellAll')' MethodiBt 
Church. 

Dee. • (aUdaJ') 
Detrolt-ChUdreD'. ChrlaUDal party. 
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